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See America First • • • 
Americ ans al way s have l o\l';: ~ to 
travel, whe ther it was {Q migl ate 
to a ne w homestead, jour ney to a 
distam state for a vi s it Wi th r e la-
tives, or JUSt take the fa mil y roo 
the count y seat for the Chautauqua 
se aso n. 
Long before our own recognHion 
of our posi tion as a world jXlwer 
caused us [Q become the greatest 
junketer s on (he globe we we r e 
bus y e xploring our own land. The 
cynical rohibition e ra c r y of fru s -
tration, ·'see Ame rica thir s t," of 
cour se, was a corruption of the 
earlie r isol at ioni s t sloga n calling 
upon our people (Q sta y at home and 
anend to their own bu siness. Now 
[hat a ll os us have beco me wo rld 
trave le r s it see m s just a little 
more fashionable to take Qur va -
catio ns in one o r more of the fifty 
s tates. We comple te d the ci r c le 
whe n the President, suuggli:1g co 
eve n up the balance of t r ade , made 
if offic ia l by ca lli ng upo n :;s to 
"nave l in Ame ri ca." 
And wh y noc? 
There is more 1O be seen and 
done within the a rea of the Unite d 
States than anyone person ca n 
absorb in a life t ime . F r o m sce ne r y 
to s lum s , fro m g rand opera to self -
taught fi ddle r s gr inding o ut Eliza -
bethan tu nes learne d from fheir 
grandfather, fro m culture co cor -
ruption, Ame rica ha s it a ll. 
Vi sas and ass o rte d sta mps in a 
co llection of pass ports ar e not 
e nough to pa S'S judgeme nt o n the 
wonders of (he world until he has 
see n a New Engla nd cove red bridge, 
walke d a dog in Manha(ten, atte nde d 
a running of the Hambe ltonian o r 
the Ke ntuck y Derby, obse rved Ni -
agara Fa ll s unde r light s , see n the 
£i un rise over the conflu e nce of the 
Miss issippi and f> hio Rive r s , gone 
to {he top of PiKe's Peak, fed the 
GASTRONOMICAL WASTELAND : "Botwe;n Philadolphia and 
Denver, unle •• one 1105 personal knowledge of an eating place 
celebrated for its cuisi ne, the safe choice is eg9 sandwiches and 
conned soup at a local beane ry or the bland institut ionalism of 
of the centrally operated or licensed caterers ." 
By How ard R. Long 
bears in a national park, vo yaged 
. on a river boat, o r at least a harbor 
rug. c rossed a ponion of the Great 
Ame ri can de se n, o r s at at the top 
of the Mark ove r drink s on a sunny 
afternoon to watch the L urline glide 
through the Golden Gate. 
Modes of t rave l are full y as 
diver se as the an r actions . A pri -
vileged few s till ride in private 
railroad ca r s . At the othe r ex-
tre me are the hardy s urvivors of 
the go lde n age of hitc h hiking who 
still man age to move a round the 
country in trans portation furnished 
by othe r s. 
Air navel offers mu ch for thoiOe 
afflue nt enough to fl y to distant 
Citie s and hi re a car for local 
nansportatio n. My Irish frie nd 
L iam D. Be rgin. who has see n muc h 
more of Ame ri ca than I, arrived 
once o n our s hore with a ticke t 
purchased abr oad for something like 
o ne hundre d doll a r s , whi c h allowed 
him unlimited t ra ve l for thirty days 
o n our domesti c feeder airlines. 
Mr. Be rgin puddle- jumped through 
Ame ri ca on an itinerary wl:!.ich in -
cluded s uch diverse places as Car-
bonda le , Denve r, Seattle, Anchor -
age, Sa n FranCiSCO, Los Ange les, 
Sa n Die go, Phoe nix, Dalla s , Chi-
cago, De tro it , WaShington. and Bos-
ton. It was a de manding journey. 
howe ve r , wh ich exhau s te d the seat 
of three pairs of s lacks a nd a pock-
e tful of Sf. Christopher medals . 
The r e are othe r e xoti c ways to 
trave l ac r oss the country. s uch as 
hoofing it every s tep of the way, 
riding a hor se, o r goi ng coast to 
coas t on a moto r cycle . But for 
mo s t people, travel at home is 
depende nt upon so me co mbinatio n 
of four whee ls and an internal co m -
bu s tion e ngine. 
For more than te n yea r s I wa s 
determined neve r again to drive a 
ca r to the West Coast of the Unite d 
State s . But last Augu st when the 
a irline s trike made it imposs ible 
to kee p a n appoi ntment in Vancouve r 
with a passenger' ~ teame r, Mrs. 
Lo ng and I broke our rule and hi[ 
the r oad. Before we were in 
Kansas Cit y, se ve n hours and one 
mea l out of Ca rbondale , 1 was con-
vinced that the de ve lopme nt of aU[Q -
mobile airconditioning and inter -
s tate highways had made m y notions 
about travel as ridiculou s as the 
actions of a friend of m y grand -
fathe r who a lw ays insis te d uJX>n 
carrying a buggywhip In hi s Model 
T rouring car . 
With an earl y s tart the next 
morning we made it in d aylight 
to Cheye nne. Because the season-
al flow of vacation traffic was in 
the opposite direc tion th·e long haul 
acrolss the plains provided the op-
portunity to obse rve in detail the 
highway equipm ent of our vacation-
ing countrymen. 
Sm all foreign cars, rooftop lug -
gage r acks piled high with out -
door e quipment ca rrie d as many as 
s ix persons. Camper s mounted on 
pickup t ruck s we r e a lmost as 
nume r ou s as house trailers . The 
var ie ty of vehicle s and the in-
genuity of {he people who preferred 
to provide roads ide living quarte r s 
for the mselves , their childre n, their 
pets , and perhaps even the ir in-
laws was beyond belief. The prize , 
we decided, must go to a famil y 
whic h had its living quarters on a 
ne pickup truck, a power boat 
trundled behind on a trailor and 
a motorcycle laShed to t'he front 
bumper . 
, Co nsidering the investment in 
equipme nt, the cost of maintenance 
and the additiona l comsum ption of 
gaSOline , i[ i s doubtful .if these 
do-it - yourse lf tourists achieve any 
r eal econom y over the conventional I-
morori s t who hops from motel to 
moteL But they do enjoy the in -
depe ndence of setting the ir own 
pace , of taking whichever s ide 
road appeals to them, fairly 
s afe in the know ledge th at wher -
ever they StOP a state or national 
park, o r so me e nte rpri s ing mun -
icipality, will have provide d water , 
dra inage. and o the r fa cilities to 
perml[ the m to set up hou sekeeping 
in co mfort. Certainly motor camp-
ing offers r ich r e wards for the 
venturesome, for fa mil y parries. 
and for tho se who pr efe r [he ir 
own cooking ove r the fr ie d meats 
and f rench fries of the typical road-
s ide re s rau, ant. 
In spite of a11 the effort s to 
improve the acco mod at io ns avail -
able to the motoring publi c, mid -
Ame ri ca r e mains a gastrono mical 
was te la nd. Betwee n P hiladelphia 
a nd Denver. unless one has per -
sonal knowledge of an ea ting place 
ce le brate d for its cuis ine , the s afe 
choice is egg sandwiche s and canned 
soup at a local beanery o r the 
bl and ins titutionali s m of the cen-
trally operated of lice nsed cat -
e r e r s . 
It i s the same s tory with s leep-
ing accomodations . Ie is .a brave 
soul who dare s to take hi s chances 
with an e nd of the day booking 
in a nine teenrh century mote l down 
by a r ailroad track, or an old 
fashioned mom and pop tourist COUrt. 
The motor courts, motor inns. motor 
hote ls, or whate ver you call them . 
become more pseudo something or 
other with each proliferation. The y 
also beco me more impersonal , less 
accommodating and a heck of a lot 
more expe nsive. But they do make 
it possible to trave l from coast to 
coast with the next night's res t 
s afel y reserved in adv an'ce and with 
the assurance of s uch amenities as 
airconditioning. hot and cold water 
in a reasonably c lean bathroom apd 
~ s uppl y of free ice to cool what-
e ver libation one wis hes to enjoy 
afte r a hard day' s drive. 
It i s a sad truth that the Ame rican 
tourist traveling in Ame rica sel -
dom eats as we ll, or s lee ps as 
well as he does at home. The 
s o uve ni r s ate mo ns trosit ies and 
mos t of the commercia ll y oper -
a ted attrac tions a r e fakes. But 
the byways, taken at a s low pace, 
s till offe r rich rewards fo r those 
who like people o n the half s he ll 
and a r e willing to hunt out the 
few remaining un s poiled land -
s capes . A([e r a ll, it 's our land ; 
it's a gr e at la nd, and . we s hould 
see as much as pos s ible before 
all of the countryside i s litte r ed 
whh wor nout automobiles. 
Do n ' [ worry aoout the budget or 
cas h in your pocket. Stay away 
from your frie ndl y s mall loan sAark 
and go instead to a ma jor oil com -
pany for a c r edit ca rd univers ally 
acceptable in lie u of cas h at fil -
ling s rations and motor hote ls. This 
is the r e al way to finance an in .. 
s tallmenr pl a n vac ation because it 
will be a t least next February be-
fore the las t of your charge slips 
s how up with the monthl y s tate -
ment. 
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BACK IN FASHION : Mt . Ru shmore and other American attrac tions are more fashionable now that we hove become world travelers . 
• • • To Appreciate It Better . 
By T im A yers 
(Tim Ayers , a se nior in jour -
na li s m and member of t h L' Da il v 
E g yp l ian Edi toria l Confc rencc~. 
spent last s umm er working in Jre -
and on the newspaper T h C' 
Nationa l ist . In {he fo llowi ng artick 
he di scussL' :-; some' of the diffcr L' nC L'~ 
~nc.ounti..:l"l:t1 b\ t ilL' travdVT in rhL' 
Un i ted Stale ,!::.' and i n rhe Br it i sh 
Is les. ) 
Any co mpar i son of t r ave l in the 
United St ates and other countries 
i s bound to be somewha t wea k be -
ca use of personel pre jud ices . 
Your car breaking down i n t he 
mi ddle of Texas o r be ing r obbed 
by a London cabby ca nnot he l p but 
influe nce yo ur opi nion. 
Bur rak i ng dll thi S imo account, 
travel i n t he state s # as co mpared 
wit h travel i n the Br iti sh I sl es sC'em s .. 
to be a good dea l l ess per sonal. 
A n A merican travel er can mote)-
hop across rhC' whole countr y ex- " 
changing no mor e than per functor y 
messages with desk clerks and 
wa iter s. He dr i nks f rom saniti zed. 
waxedilaper ed wrapped gl asses. He 
eats prepared packaged foods that . 
may never ha ve beC'n LOuched b y 
hum an hand s. A nd he use s a to ilet 
bowl seal ed with a strip of paper 
to assure clean liness. 
'The se "advantages" ar e a bit 
hard LO come by outsi de the U.S. 
B ut they now can almost be 
dupli cated by checking intO one of 
the pl ush hotel s in almost ever y 
foreign capHal t hat funct ions as an 
isl and of A mericanism. In these 
stronghol ds many tourists feel -fo 
secure that they will even drink_t~ 
water. 
If, howev er , you are on a more 
limit ed budget wh ile traveling, 
you m ay find yourself i n a native 
hotel or guest house. Probably 
the thing most strik ing in any 
compari son would be the bath 
situat ion. 
A r oom With a bath is now the 
mOSt b.:::.i ," r L'qu i re mem for U.S. 
m ote l Il l' hnlt:' l 3~tomoda tions . This 
i s cen .. l'll~ n ,\ hl..d C;lse in other 
coum rh ;--; , (i\ V" 'I ... dv bl." 3n inll."r est-
jng SIU ":~ ~" f:::(1 IJu t whetiler th i S 
was hl..'C£iIJ<.;" ' m . "T1C3n~ we r e' 
clc3nl-r di n i·~·· Ih..lr oth l.'r 
na li ona i it l\ :-,) . 
On thL' Hthc-r h.w d. till" usual 
arrangl·ment ( 'UI~~.h \hl~ ":lJ ul1lr~ IS 
for a commun.i l h)\I. . (Lom01~na l 
~~/~rl :\~ ~~~ ~~~el~ j\~~~)~Sl'd b~ all , 
In a small guest house- thi S m:ly 
mea n one ba thr oo m for ~1 11 rhe 
guest s . I n a l arge hOie l i t m~y be 
IO or 15 balhs per fl oo r. 
Thi s situation, in no W3Y dl.:nvtes 
second c l ass est abl ishml'nt 
The la r gest and one 01 t he !1("SI 
run hote l s in Eur ope, T he Regent 
Palace' in Lo ndon has well over a 
thousand r oom s. None wirh a bath. 
Then rhere ' s br ea k fast . The one-
cup~f~l ack -coff('e r r avel er in 
EngJand and Irel and is faced With 
the prospect of ea t i ng a ver y sub-
stanti al breakfast that he has al r eady 
paid for as pa n of rhe r oom . 
T hi s situation i s particular l y 
terrifying in Engl and, whe r e he may 
be served kipper s for breakfast . 
Wirh all thi s eat i ng and barhing 
going on, the travelle r does run the 
risk of met.'ting a good number of 
people . 
A meri ca i s known fOl- its hospi -
tality. Pos~bl y rhi s r eputation i s 
an outgrowth of j ourneyi ng l ong 
distances without ta lking to anyone 
and then f inding oneself surrounded 
by peopl e. Of course . the natur al 
r eaction is a good deal of back -
s lapping and glad handing . , 
On the Q[her hand, outSide the 
United State s. travel neccesit3teS 
much more contac t with a good 
number of people. Because of this, 
the hospitatlit y of t He Irish and the 
E nglish is a bit ';lI'h s ubtle . It's 
just as si ncere, onl y l ess noisy. 
Copley 
FAR FROM THE MADDING MOTEL, Room. without both. ond 
kippers for breakfast shock the gue s t at 01\ English inn who is 
accu s tomed to America 's more modern-if more impers onal_service. 
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A 'whaling They Went 
By Frederick C. Wh itney 
c· Copl ey H ews Service 
From the time of Chr istophe r 
Columbu s to our day of the s upe r -
carrier, {he tides of America ' s 
fo rtune have ebbed and flowed with 
the sea. 
The namEjS of our ships ar e very 
big in ou~ his to r y: Nina, Pint a, 
Sant a Maria . .. Mayflower, Merri-
mac, Maine , • . Old Ironsides, 
Nautilus and Bonhomme Ric hard . 
On the Connecticut s hor e . a little 
east of New London and partially 
protected from the r estless Atl antic 
by the tip of Long Is land across 
the sound, s tands Mystic Seaport, 
Here a good part of our seafa ring 
he ritage has been gathered togethe r 
in an authentic CObblestone setting. 
A working seaport in its day. 
Mystic is a mid-19th Century New 
England whaling village come to life . 
Appropriate ly, it is dominated by the 
HCharles W. Morgan, " las t of the 
old wooden hull whalers on which 
so much of New England ' s economy 
depended for more than a century. 
Whaling wa s a tough, dangerous 
and di rt y business. A vessel like 
the Morgan wasn' t big. sca r cely 
large r with he r 100-foot length and 
300 ton s th an a fair s ize yacht. 
She'd carry a c rew of 28. 
provided seasoned Or egon fir mast 
r eplacements. 
Along the cobbled wate rfront are 
all the little shops: The count ing 
'house , trade cente r . the tavern, 
news cente r and the wood ca rve r' s 
shack whe r e figureheads were made. 
Some skipper s were so pr oud of 
these ornate masterpieces they dis-
played them only in port, car efull y 
stowing the m away from harm at 
sea. At the Fishtown Chapel a re-
corded ~ermon urges forebearance 
and they sing the "sea man' s hymn" 
, . . "for those in peril on the 
sea . .... 
Over at the c lock shop from a 
t all mast the red "timeba.ll" drops 
at noon exactly. so ships in the 
harbor can set thei r ch ronometer s , 
and if you're luc ky enough to be 
the r e at noon you 're assailed with 
a rhapsody of tin kles. chi mes , booms 
and cuckoos 3S 226 clocks compete 
for attention. 
Everett Latham, who presides 
ove r this c r escendo , says it' s a 
bit of a problem to keep them all 
synchronized and tt takes two hours 
a day just to wind the m all, 
For the visitor, walking through 
his tory here , there ' s a little shanty 
where he can get clams o r a bowl 
Traveling 
COBBL ESTONE HISTORY : The res to red 19th Centu ry wha li ng villoge of Mys -
tic Seapo rt, Co nnecti cut, wel comes to ur is t s to it s waterfront ma in s treet . 
of good chowder. He can buy a little 
ship- in- a- bottle at the seaport 
store, or see a fabulous collection 
of l arger ones at the muse um, to-
gether with ship models from the 
ages, colorful figureheads and 
scrim shaw, or wha le tusk carvings 
done in the long, long hours at sea. 
Mystic differs from othe r 
r estorations in t wo r espect s . Func-
tional , it deal s with a seagoing way 
of life, not s imply wi th a piece of 
_geography or a period of t ime . 
Related to thiS-, it :s on the water 
and s ubtly the coast al panorama, 
the salt sea smell s , rictal sounds 
and feel of the cobblestones unde r-
foot ble nd all together into a total 
impression r einforcing the scr aps of 
histor y which catch the eye . 
For a day you don' t simpl y see 
the past. You ' r e in it . I 
"Thar she blo- o- o- ows" was 
the call to action, and ove r the s ide 
into the icy ocean went the crew 
in the whaleboats, leavi ng the ship's 
boy, carpente r and cook r:o sa il the 
vessel. ~ Dialect in North Carolina 
Everybody did a littl e of every-
thing, including the maste r. The 
harpoone r was known as "boat 
steere r" because he'd take the 
steering oar as soon as he' d made 
a strike . 
During the "Nantuc ket Sle igh 
ride ," the wounded whale often towed 
the boat out of sight of the ship. 
Afte r he tired , the crew edged 
alongside for the kill , trying de s-
perate ly to kee p away from the 
thrash ing flukes or the huge unde r-
jaw, e ithe r of which meant al most 
ce rtain dea th. 
Towlng him back to windward was 
a long hard chor e, and when he was 
lashed to the s t arboard " cutting 
in" s t age, the job was still just 
beginning. He wa s gradually s liced 
up with long- handle knive~ and the 
blubbe r put into "try ke ttles" on 
deck to extract the oil which Went 
into emptied water and prov ision 
casks while the ship's coope r made 
new barr e ls. 
The Mor gan made 37 voyages, 
so me as long as five yea r s, during 
her 80 yea r s of act ive life . She 
brought more than 2,500 whales 
alongside to try 75,000 barrels of 
oil worth around $2 mill ion to her 
owne r s and c r ew, 
Years out of cont act , away from 
home , bad food , the smell - was 
awfu l and the footing s li my with o il. 
The r e wer e low four-foot ceilings, 
c r amped qua rte rs, fraying te mpers 
and const ant danger. There were 
no doctors, rathe r a pathetic re-
liance on apotheca r y's magiC, and 
burial at sea was common. s l\.os 
like the Morgan and the whirrhg 
days ar e testimony to the incredi-
ble endurance of our Yankee ances-
tors , 
Everything else at Myst ic was 
the r e to serve the sh ips . Seve r al 
others including the "Joseph Con-
r ad" are anchor ed here . The half-
mile- long rope walk tWi s ted the 
more than 10 miles of rope a whale r 
carried. The t aU sail 101' rigged 
the canvas , The little shipyar d r e-
paired the hulls, and the spar shed 
The Fritters • IS Noise 
\ 
North Caroli nians had bener be-
ware - JUSt as flower gir l Eliza Doo-
li ttle did at the mark et place - who ' s 
overheari ng them whe n they ta lk. 
Profes sor Lucia Mor.gan from 
Chapel Hil l may be jotting down 
what th ey say and marking it in 
her cafldid ca mera phonetic 
notebook. 
Eastern North Ca rolina - east of 
Rocky Mount and especiall y the far 
east costal regions - is populated 
by many people who still sound like 
nati ves from southern Engla nd, from 
Cork and Belfast and from the docks 
of Liverpool. Their fO,rebears may 
have bee n sea man from England. 
Dr. Morgan explai ned the specia l 
Tar Heel type of language in a 
lecture in Chicago to the Speech 
Association of America . 
She explained to the speech con-
vention about the "Hoy Toiders." 
People of the Outer Ba nk s are called 
Hoy Toiders-the dialect sound for 
high tide. Hyde County in the far 
east is also pronounced Hoide. 
But Prof'";, Morgan fo und anOther 
oddi ty. She call s it the "hin heist" 
phe nome non. A you ng man who said 
he was from east of Rocky Mount 
was asked to say this that Dr. 
Morgan had typed: "A hound dog 
sniffed ar ound the hen housl~"'" The 
JTl'an said, II A hind dog sniffed arind 
the hin he is t. " 
She wrote : . , A brown cow found 
ar ound town in the south countrv" 
1l~~ . 
By P ete rvey 
Repr int e d from T h e Chapel H il l ( N. C.) Weekly 
came out as "A brine ki find ar ind 
in the s ith." 
Prof. Morgan said, "I found the 
hin heist deviat ion to be ever y bit 
as inte resting as hoy to ide- probably 
more so because i(vtas unexpected." 
The UNC speech professor 
stopped at a r estaurant and ex-
plained to the waitress s he was 
collecting food recipes. She avoided 
saying sh~ was a phoneticist, 
because f'r esidents wer e getting a 
bit sick of touri sts asking them to 
say something in your funn y way." 
"What native dish do you r ecom-
me nd for dinner ?" asked Prof. Mor-
gan of the waitress. 
.. The kle m fr itters is noise," said 
the girl. 
The waitress was Sayi ng, "The 
clam fritter.s is nice. " 
"How are they made?" asked Miss 
Morgan. 
" The klems is fir st gr ind, then 
mixed wif a littl e fl y and froid. " 
said the wai tress. 
Dr. Morga n interpr e ted that to 
me'an the clams "a r e ground, and 
mi xed with flour and then fried. 
The waitress was asked about 
the effects of hurricanes in the 
r egion. fOTo mi neuinz, no heist 
has ever blown dine ," she said. "Ph"is 
is translated: "To my knowing, no 
house has ever blown down." 
One hundred miles inland from 
the coast. P rof. Morgan heard these 
pronunciations: 
Fly-vers - for flowers. 
Our - iver 
Our House - iver hei st 
1\..ai n showers - rin shivers. 
Dr. Mor gan watc he d the eastern-
efS as the y ta lked, observing their 
lip~., an?)~~ . ~~.~c.l :s . " 1 ~o.t~? tha t . 
the lips were not as rounded" when 
sayi ng things that rhymed or sound-
ed like hoy toide. "i pr acticed the 
sound wi th un rounded lips , lett ing my 
tongue do all of the work. " 
But Miss Morgan couldn't seem to 
make a go of the imitation, until she 
tried a new technique . She placed a 
pencil between he r teeth . "I clamped 
down on it as the old seame n \ do 
their pipes," she said. By th iS 
means , she was able to duplicate 
quite accuratel y the sound made by 
the Outer Bankers. She associates 
this connection with the Englisl) 
seamen ancestor s who talked with 
pipes clenched between their teetb. 
In the mdO.ntains of North Caro-
lina ther e are thr e e diphthong treat-
ments that he lp ident ify the home 
area of the speake r •• ' In the moun-
ta ins we hear nas, rat and brat 
for nice , right a nd bright," said 
Miss Morgan. 
She .heard one stude nt at Chapel 
Hill whose home was in the moun-
tains r e fer to a girl as the "kwat 
tap." 
He was sayi ng the gir l was the 
" quiet rype . " 
Daily Egyptain~ 
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Church of Presidents 
The day after President Kennedy's 
assassination. President Lyndon 
Johnson walked head down inrq . St . 
-John's Episcopa l Church and be6. me 
the 34th American president to have 
pra yed £n "The Presidents' 
Church: ' 
Only (WO minutes from the Whi~e 
House across the green block called 
Lafayette Park, St. John' s has we l-
comed ever y president since James 
Madison. 
Designed by Ben jamin Henry Lat-
robe, famous early day Washington 
architect, St. John' 5 has changed 
little since it opened its doors JUSt 
before Chri stmas in 1816. Latrobe 
was the church's fi~st organist and 
choirmaster. 
A s ma ll church, built in the shape 
of a cross and featuring a glazed 
cupola, St. John's originally boasted 
, only 86-high -backed pews. Pew 28 
was set aside as the president ' s 
pew, free of r ental. A r edesign in 
1883 gave the president pew 64 , 
but it's appr oximately in the same 
sptJt as the original pew 28. 
President Kennedy, a Roman 
Catholic, . never attended a Sunda y 
worship ser vice in the church, bur 
he did come on a Sarurday morning 
for rhe installation of one of the 
ministers. When he died, tho:!: bell 
i n the gilded church rower to lled 
his 46 years and private services 
were held. 
"St. John ' s has a permanent mem -
bersh ip of a little over 1,000;" says 
pastor John Evans. "But on any 
summe r Sunday about one-fourth to 
one- third of the congregation is 
made up o f tourists. A good many 
of our regular mem bers are 
e mbassy people ." 
Now shoulder ed from all side e. by 
12- srory governmerlt and off ice 
buildings. St . John ' s promises to be 
a gem ~ in the Lafayette Park r e stora -
tion program that was inspired by 
Mrs. John F . Kennedy. 
The old br onze bell tha t still 
s ummons members to Sunday wor -
ship was installed in 1822. Church 
legend has it that the bell was 
cast in Bosrpn by the son of Pau l 
Revere from British cannon cap-
tured in the War of 1812. It was 
pr esented to the church by P resident 
Madison. His wife . Dolly Madsion, 
was baptized. confirmed and buried 
from the church. 
History has it that Madison, cousin 
of an Episcopal bishop, pr actically 
ordered the church built near the 
White House. He beca me angry 
several t imes at riding miles 
through Washington's rutted, muddy 
str eets to services at another church 
located miles from the Presidentia l 
mansion. 
During the C ivil War Abr aham 
Lincoln suggested the c,hurch hold 
spe cial vesper service s for men in 
uniform. The r ite sti ll continues. 
Woodrow Wilson was a regular 
worshiper. Franklin D. Roosevelr 
ca me to St. John's to pray an hour 
before he delivered his 1933 in-
augural addres s . 





PRESIDENTS' CHURCH: St . John's Church, just across Lafayette Pork from 
the White House, ha s welcomed every President si nce Madison. 
When a president plans to anend 
services, the ministe r said, the 
Secret Service usuall y vis it s the 
churCh on Saturday, looks over the 
interior and notifies the pastor. 
"President Johnson used to come 
r egularly to Sunday services ," he 
said. "but he hasn't co me often for 
well over a year. Perhaps one of 
the r easons is the large number of 
tourists. U • 
On severa l occasions. St. John's 
has opened its doors to protest 
groups picketing the White House . 
It has offered them coffee and 
facilities to wash . 
"This doe s not mean rhat SL . 
John's approves or disapproves of 
the ca use involved," the Rev. Mr. 
Evans emphasized. " The church 
policy is to help them as human 
beings in need. U 
Interior Secretary Stewart Udall 
charted the future of St. John's 
in a speech marRing the 150th a n-
niversary of Lafayette Square and 
St. John's. ' 
. ' No other historic district has 
played a greate r pan in the history 
of our nation for so many years ," 
Udall sa id. 
..... Sr. John' se hurch will proba -
bl y witness another century and a 
half of significam natio nal events 
and people . " 
travel 
agenc'y 
B&A Travel Agency is the place where your dreams 
come true ju s t the way you wont, with the eO$e of iust 
one simple visit. You see, B&·A specializes in tr_ovel 
plan s that will toke you anywhere -in the world. T~ey 
think that your convenience and pleas ure is the most 
important consiaerations, ana the only thing that you 
have to ao is pick up your tickets . If the ola saying is 
'hot half the fun is getting there .... . , 8&A ;s out to 
make it even more so. 
lf you are planning on a trip or vocation now or in the 
future, make it easy on yourself ana see 8&A Travel. 
alte} all , ,hat's what a vacation is all about . 
71SA S. University 
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Daily Egyptian Book Scene 
A Critic's Faulkner 
Faulkner: 7 lit .. ' lIa jor )/rurs , by 
Melvin Backman. Bloomin.gron: 
Indiana University Press, 196/i. 212 
pp . $5 .75. 
Wri ting a new crit ical study of 
Will iam Faulkner is a formidabl e 
tas k in view of the at temion that 
has been given [0 him by. a num-
ber of outstanding crit lts. Yet 
this book appear s at an opportune 
time. Four years afte r Faulkner's 
death, at a time when the canon is 
apparentl y complete, inte r est is high 
for book-length scholarly studies . 
Admittedl y. "Faulkner: T,he Ma/or 
Y ears is s light-only 212 pages in-
cluCling bibliography and index. 
However, the oook is well-conceived 
and the execution good. The book 
Reviewed by 
Donald H. Cunnin gham 
is r estricted to rhe writings be -
tween 1929 and 1942. P r of. Back-
man has chosen SUT/(lri ... :, J 1/1' :'iflll/Hl 
and till' Fur) . Sa l/l ' llIar~ , I ... I Ill.' 
lJying , I.i"hl in ·1 II It, II." I , -111.'w/ol1l , 
·Ib s al flm !, Th (' llll ·anqlli ... lted , 7 "I~ 
" ild Palm .') , Tlt t' lIamhl , "Tlu' 
Bt·ar . " and the other stories fro m 
(;/111 Utili fl . 1J 1I .,, ·.~ 111/(1 (JII,,'r Slori, '.,. 
for analysis and to build his thesis 
thal "out of Faulkner's struggles 
with society and self we r e bor n 
the great works of hi s major yea r s . " 




/lhllr' I,c, rup/llll,:':' I" , by Robert E. 
Mates , New York.: Amphoto, 1966. 
$6.95. 
Anyone who has tried to take 
photograph s of still - life objects wi ll 
appreciate the use fu lness o f thi s 
rathe r s lender volume by the man 
who heads the photogr aph ic depa rt-
ment of the So lomon R. Gugenheim 
Museum in New York City. 
At t h~ outset it should be po intej 
o ut that thi s is nO[ a manua l for 
the nov ice photogr aphe r who is s ho rt 
on techni ca l understanding , ' ex -
perience and equipment. 
Yet ne ithe r does Mates assu me 
that hi s r e ader is an ex pen. What ,. 
he has tried to do is presenr a 
working vo lum e for those who need 
to t ake r epresent ati ve photog raph s 
of object s fo r document a r y pur-
JX>ses. 
Accordingl y, the "Jnsy" ap-
proach is absent. In stead, the autho r 
concentra tes on mo r e pragmatic 
R eviewed by 
Jock F o ught 
matte rs: the photOgr aphy of paint-
ings in black and white ; probl ems 
and solution s to photogr aphing 
d r awings, wate r colors and coll ages. 
Ultra - viole t photogr aphy. in-
frared and r egu la r bl ack-and-whi~ 
film are a lso dea lt wi th as is ~ 
subject of making good qualit y 
slides . The spec ial pr oble ms o f 
sculpture exh ibition photography and 
museum photography indoo r s and out 
are also treated . 
Clea rl y this book is not a manual 
on photography. Rather it is a 
speciali zed wo rk intended fo r those 
who need the techniques it inc ludes. 
An coll ectors. lecture rs . and ... 
mu seum di r ecto r s will find it a 
useful addi tion to their s helf of 
u tool" books. 
fo ld: 1) to portray the artistic growth 
of Faulkner as he discovered Yok -
napar3wpha County and found hi s 
m ajor themes, and 2) to study each 
book as a seperate work of art 
and at the same time re late it 
co the larger panern of Faulk ner ' s 
work . 
The book i s divided into el even 
chapters , one for eac h work d!s-
cussed and a summation. Each 
chapter i s skillfull y blended with 
s umm ary and expli cat ion of the 
individual work, and wi th draWing 
"r r e lationsh ips among recur ring 
Situations, characters. symbols, and 
themes of the various books. The 
be~t chapters are. as might be ex-
pected , on the bener novel s - Til, ' 
Sound and 'he I· ury and ,I b!wlum. , 
., bsalom ! 
• In the chapre r I)n The Sou nd and 
rIll' Fu ", Prof. Back man sees 
Fa ulkner as th l? artis t coming to 
age c r eating hi s ma sterpiece early. 
Here is the greatest aChievement, 
"one of the great tragi C nove ls of 
the twentie th century. U Her e is 
the master of the difficl!lt scream 
o f conscious ness {~chnique , com -
ple te ] y in contro l of his language 
and origi nal organizat ion of mat-
e rial . Here roo i s the major 
Fa uJ knerian proragonist, Que ntin 
Co mpson, whose plight is aliena -
tion and "neurotic estrangement 
f rom life " ; a cha r acter who appears 
fro m Bayard San oris ro Isaac Mc-
Caslin . As with all the novels . 
Prof. Backma n con~ide rs the over -
a ll design of the novel as well as 
the action and mea ning of [he pans. 
The best chapter in the book is 
o n I//.',alllm . I '1 .~UIIlIll ! The fir st 
pan o f [he chapte r is co ncerned 
with the history and myth of the 
South and irs fo under s . Then with 
exposi tio n o n the method of nar-
ration. rhe history of the Sutpens is 
tra ced a nd the l mpac t of thei r ex-
peri e ncl..' o n Quent in Compson is 
d i sc u ~5';I.'d . Hi s statement o n the 
two Que nti ns is sound: 
The Quentin Co mpson o f 1/1., aloll/ 
is not qu ite the same as (he earli er 
Que ntin: his concer n is soc ia l rathe r 
than personal and his To le is ident -
ified for the mos~\ part \\'ith a cen-
t ra l quest in the novel-the quest 
to discover the tr,uth about the 
ri sL' a nd fa ll of the South . 
Although Prof. 13ack man owes 
much to the scho la r s hip of Irv-
ing !lowe and William Van O'Con-
nor . and to the ma rcria l pub-
li shed in Ilo fi man and Vi ck-
ory's I: if/jlllll FIlIIl1. II/'r : II,r,"· 
{)"' · III/, ·., "J (,fllll · I .,I.'I , he i s not 
mere ly reworking exhaus ted soil. 
The summaries of scholarl y find -
ings and rhe depicti ng of contend-
ing critical opinions on the var-
ious books arc a we lcomed clear -
ing house . Furthermor e . Prof. 
Backman, at limes, goes beyond the 
existing body of cr iLici s m to posit 
new assert ions and to furth e r ex -
plicate images a nd symbols . The 
book a lso contains he lpful foot -
nOles . a good bibliography, a nd an 
extensi ve index . 
A fi nal com me nt sCI..' ms in order. 
One would expec t :l larger book on 
Faulkner. Sincl..' his writings be-
for C' 1919 apparent ly merit no book. 
:m introduclory chapter to cover the 
foreground of the 1920' s · would be 
helpfu l. There are also some works 
from the 1930's which could be treat-
e d in a s ingle chapt er; no me ntion 
is made of 1'\ ,,," or tht:' stories fro m 
Til,· ... ,· 13 and nr. !JUrlIIIO fllld (}, It,'r 
. ";'ll1r;l' · ~ . The achievement of the 
book is [hat it provides an excelle nt 
a ugme ntation for the r eader of 
Faulkner, be he the college student 
in the c lassroo m or one who is in-
depe nde ntl y c ultivati9g a taste for 
Faulkner. The r<;jl<ler who is fa -
miliar with Faulkner will neces-
sarily gain from the s ummaries a nd 
fr esh assert io ns . The reader who is 
unfamilia r with F aulkne r will need 
the comm e ntary. 
From Down win d 01 Upstage 
A COARSE ACTOR : How to sU'ccessfull y sc uttle any production . 
Amateurs on Sta~ie 
Il oIIl/ll llId IIf l,l." /U~(· : Tilt' in 
IIf e'dlr.,,' .-1 t' /IIIIf. . byMichaelGreen. 
New York : Hawthor n Books. Inc. 
1966 . 175 pp. $4 .95. 
A coa r se actOr, according 
to Michael Green's definition, is 
"one who can r e me mber the lines 
but not the order ~ i[l which (hey 
co me : ' He is rhe bit player (gen-
e rally untouched by ta le nt or zest 
for hard work) of a mateur theatri -
cals . In /)/1/11//1 jud IIf ll' ."fJ~l · the 
author . admvue dl y a coarse actor 
hi mself, delightfu ll y ca talogues the 
misfort unes that occur in a mateur 
production both o ns tage and ba ck-
s tage from fa ll ing scenery and [Orn 
tights ro [he performer who tra ns -
forms a dr ama [0 a co medy by 
o mitt ing the co mma in the line , 
HHas the doctOr seen her . Fanny?" 
or who wrecks a production of 
1/ 11 , 'wl!, by runn ing on and saying. 
"The Queen, my lord. is ""t dead." 
Grecn is a very WillY writer 
whos e" account of ~ hakcspearean 
Reviewed liy 
Chris t i an H. Mo e 
product ions a lone (particularly one 
of II"I/n I during a flu epide mi c 
with actors dr opping lik e fli es) i s 
worth [he price of the book. :\ 1- -
though the aut hor ' s point of 
r eference is the loca l Briti sh 
Amateur Drama Societ y, his ob-
servations are equall y applicable to 
theatre on o ur side of the ocean. 
Also provided is whal amounts to 
a hamlbook of hintS as to how coarse 
actors or backstage worke r s can 
s uccessfull y scuttle a ny produc tion. 
And photographs and drawings 
throughout the text furnish humorous 
examples of coar se actor s in action. 
Theatre ... goers and those who wor k 
in any phase of theatre. be it amateur 
o r professional, will find thi S a 
wildl y funn y book. from stan to 
fini sh . With this s ubject matter. 
Green i s eve n ben er than Benchley. 
The Walk 
Li fe had c lothed him in a tattered Su it 
and a brown hat pu ll ed down upon 
his brow. 
lie crad led a bott le in hi s a rms 
as he pushe d on through the wind, 
And I followed him into rhe nighr. 
foll owed down tired s treets of 
pove rty .,. 
as J walked on past a l leys [hat 
c ried 
as wind l:arried sharp c rys tal~ 
that pierced the co ld g ra y bricks. 
foll oWL"d past bar:o' winging of 
wo me n 
wirh bOd ie;o::. burn ing in wintC'r's 
ni~ht. 
followed him a:o' hL' c lim bed rhL' 
s t a ir ~-
s tairs moaning. wit h ye ars ar c-ach 
,tep. 
He walkl..' d throup.h the saggi~ 
arc hway. 
There, I ,to·prcd . 
Rut my eye:;; flxl·d upon hi :;; we2r~ 
bodv 
as he 'climbed thl..' . ..;,[airs-
:- tair s that led 10 four walls 
of c r um bling plas tC'r which he 
breathed. 
Thomas R. Hobb 
Reprin ted from T he Search: Si xth 
Series . Cop yright 1966 . Southern I l l inois 
U., jver s ity press. 
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Maltreatment 
Of the Press 
In Europe / 
Th e Hi s to r), .lfakers. by Kenneth 
E. Olson. Baton Rouge: Lousiana 
State Unive r s ity Press . 1966, 47 J 
p, $10, 
If nothing e l se, thi s book c learl y 
makes one poi nt, namely (half it is 
• impossible [Q de al adequatel y with 
the history of the European press in 
one volume and get away with it. 
Consequently. the author used a 
hop-skip- and - jump me thod tbar 
r e sulted in s uperficiality which was 
co mpounded by an awkward -Style 
and poor editing. 
This wrHer rea lizes on ly [00 much 
the need for mOTo(! E nglish language 
material dealing with press systems 
other than the Anglo-Ame rican one, 
but he does not believe that the 
quality of scholarl y re search s hould 
be replaced by the quantity of coun-
trie s covere d in one book. Obvious-
ly. the author bit off a piece too big 
to chew. 
The book would have bee n a wel -
come addition to the existing press 
histories, if the author would have 
concentrated on a few, major his-
torical events and the role of the 
press as a "history make r." As it 
is, the book prese ms a rathe r s uper-
fi c ial tre atme nr of European press 
Reviewed by 
Hanno Hardt 
hi s tory tha t doesn' t add anything (Q 
the existing lite rature. Furthe r -
more, this writer fee ls that the 
bi'>liogra phy. a lthough le ngth y and 
ce rtainly a he lp fo r the s tude nr of the 
internationa l press , mi ssed sa m.;?: of 
the ma r..! im portanr art icles and 
books r e late d [Q the European press. 
Also, mo s t of the mate rial Cite~ 
appe a~ed in Englis h; exce pt for 
some French and German sources, 
the r e are few c itations of ot he r 
fo r e ign sources. 
In the introduction the author 
s tate d that "thi S, the n is the hi s to r y 
of the pre s s of the twe nt y-four na-
tio ns of Europe , east and west. .. " 
but a look at the table of conte nt re-
veals that o nly 23 nations we re 
cov~ red and no me ntion was made of 
. Ice land, Ire land , Luxemburg. not [Q 
speak of Monaco and Liechtenstein . 
It is also di st ra c ting for the r eader 
[Q discovl! r the frequent mi sspe ll-
ings of fo re ign words and name s . 
Thi s is panicu]arly obvious in the 
chapter about Ge rmany and could 
ha \' ·~ easil y bee n avoide d by ca re ful 
e diting. 
But apart fro m typographica l 
er ro r s , the re are fa c tual Slips and 
o miss ions. For in s tance , o ne of the 
factor s that di s tingui s he s the 
Ge rman press cou ncil fro m mhe r s 
i s th~ pani cipati on of [he magaZ ine 
publishe r s ; Axe l Springer is no t 
associated with but owns the Ullstein 
Verlag in Berlin; he does not publish 
Abend=eilun g , but the lIamburgcr 
Abe ndbl all ; no mention is 
made of Bild Am Sonn tag, Spring-
er's Sunday paper with a 2.4 mil-
Ii )n c irculation. The di SCUss ion of 
Our Reviewers 
Donald H. Cunningh am is an in- \ ' 
s tructor in the Depanment of .. / 
Engli s h, 
Chris tian H. Moe i s a me mber 
of the facult y of the Department 
of Theater and assis tant dean. School 
of Co mmunications . 
Ja c k. Fought is on the Department 
of Journali s m fa culty. 
Hanna Hardt. who .. completed his 
work for the Ph.D. at SIU, is on 
the fac ulty of the Department of 
Journali s m, Univers ity of North Da-
kota. 
Ri chard Ra sche i s one the s taff 
of Morri s Library. 
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Hanno Hardt 
E a s t ' Germany is confined to one 
and one-ha lf pages and laCKS any 
presentation of how the Co mmunist 
press work s in the fram·;?: work of 
the politi c al history of thal s rate . 
Also. Denmark' s news agency i s 
ca lled Ritzau s . but the founder wa s 
E .N. Ritzau (not Ritzaus); Chresten 
Berg and €thr1stian Ferslew ar e 
names in Denmark' s pres s history 
as imJX)rtanr as Gr e eley or Pulitzer 
in American jou rnalis m. Both 
sho~ld have been discussed in the 
r ealm of the Dani s h pr ess hi ~ tory; 
while the chapter about the Czech 
press shou ld have incl uded a fe w 
words about Egan Erwin Ki sch, one 
of Europe' s m03t famous r eporter s . 
On the othe r hand. the book. could 
hav~ done witho ut such co m ments 
as "Americans trave lling in Den -
mark art;! always a m.<1 ze d to see the 
fat paper s displayed on news-
s tandS;" or " II (the Rome Dail y 
Arn ': rican) made a place for itself . .. 
till today it has becomt:> a godsend 
to lOurists from Rome to Athe ns. " 
The author al so ralk s about "love ly 
Iinle Austria" and he ca ll s the Hun-
gar ian E rno Gero a fanatic "Mus -
covi [e ," a de sc ription of an in -
hab itant of R~ss i a r athe r than 
Hungar y. 
More e xampll!s could be c ite d . 
Howeve r, the po int JS Ihatom ;Fs ion s 
te nd [Q dis lOrt the involve ml.: nt of the 
E ur opean prt;!ss :n the hi s tor y of the 
contine nr. Re adin g Th e I/i .-;/ II " 
,lI akns i s difficult enough for (he 
e xpert who ha s (0 fi ll in gaps and 
co rrect the im p:-ess ions with ou t-
s ide sourc~ s . Comrar y to o ne re -
vie we r. 1 wou ld not r.e comml;o nd rhi s 
book for begin ning ~udent s of in -
te rnationa l press without re m \nding 
the m of [he se ve re limit ations . 
'The Thread of Life' 
Biology for Laymen 
Til l' Tll reud of I. i {e : , .. In Inu t) _ 
dU(" l inn In l/ o / ~cu /~r R ioJiu8: . t y 
J ohn C. Kendre w. Cambridge , 
Mass.: Harv 3rd Unive r s ity Pr(' :::;s , 
1966. 
Thi S material was first publishe~ 
in somewhat di ffe r ent fo rm in Great 
Britian in Dec t>m be r of 1963. The 
author was a joint winner in 1961 
of the Nobel prize in che mistry. 
He r e is one of those instances 
in which a scienti st working in a 
particular fi e ld is able to write 
well and lucidly for the layman. 
The author was trained as a chem -
ist, and was especially inte r ested 
in organic che mistry, the branch 
of the subject dealing with the com -
pounds, of carbon . He tells of the 
stud y of the l a rge molecules , those 
containing thousands of atoms. 
s pecifically [he proteins and the 
nucleic acids, found in living organ-
ism s. He stresses the importance 
of the new techniques which have 
been developed for studying these 
large molecules . 
The book is particularly con -
cerned with a fe w basic questions, 
s uch as: How does a cell work? 
How does it reproduce itself? Ho~ 
does a vastly co mplicated multi -
cellular organi s m, s uch as man, 
develop from a single fe rtil ized 
egg? How is it that one species 
of animal changes in to a ne w species 
as the res ult of desi rable mutations? 
Thi s is not a long book. but is 
basic to an unde rstanding of much 
th at is being discovered and writte n 
about today. Most chapte r s begin 
with a few sentences revie wing what 
ha s just been discussed, and end 
with a few lines of preview of the 
fo ll owing chapte r. The diagrams are 
good . and along with the 52 photo -
gr aphic illu strations, a r e essential 
to an unde r standing of the text. 
T he photograph s are grouped at 
the bac k of the book, which nec-
e ss itate s le afin g back and fonh 
whil e r ead ing. 
The s(O r y of DNA and RNA and 
the pa n s the y pI ay in he r edity 
is immensel y fasci na ting. How 
DNA ca rries and passes on all 
the tre mendous a mount of infor-
mation needed by the cell s to develop 
into an individual o f un iqu e char -
aCte r is e xplai ned ve r y we ll . Di\.' A 
(deoxyribonucl e ic ac id) has be en 
found to have (hree function s : s e lf 
r eplication; the di r ection of pr otein 
synrhe'sis ; and the sto ri ng of hered -
itary information. I 
Alsu s tudied are the vi ruses, one 
of the small est for ms o f life, at 
one t ime call ed "filte r able vi -
ru ses ," so s mall that they possess 
onl y' pan of the no rmal attributes 
of living organi sms . But small as 
they a r e , they a r e on the o rd e; r of 
a thousand time s larger than 
ordinary protein molecules. A vi rus 
cannot eat Or grow, and r epr oduces 
onl y inside the cells of a host 
organism ; it i s in the tru e s ense 
a parasite. Viruses a r e of great 
interest, especially to molecul ar 
biologists. for several r easons. 
They are the cause of many of 
man's most intractable dise ases . 
As a disease-causing agent , they 
are difficult to deal With. as they 
lack so many ofthe no rm·a1 fun c tions 
of living things, and thus have onl y 
Reviewed by 
Richard Rasche 
a very limited number of point s at 
which they a r e vuln e rabl e . They 
attack not onl y man and othe r ani-
mals, but pl an t s as wf;l1, and eve n 
bacteria . Viruses ar e· al so wonder-
ful tools for biological r esearch: 
In the m the fun ction of r eproduction 
and he r ed ity can be s tudied mo r e 
or less in isolation , since they 
l ack the powe r of growth and hav e 
no metabolic fun c tion . Viruses are 
made of proce in and nucleiC acid , 
and the latte r can be eithe r DNA o r 
RNA . Much o f the r esearch dis-
c ussed ir: t~is book was 90ne with 
the use OI viruses. 
Molecular biology is one par-
ticul a r approach to biology which 
happens to have achieved dramatiC 
success during the past te n yea r s 
or mo r e , and will probably contin ue 
doing so for qUite some tim e . 
HISTORIC HOME : Parish churches and manor hous •• , side by sid'., dot the Engl ish countryside . Rare , however , i s the 
manor house which has been in continuous use as 0 privote residence since it was built , This one, ot Appleton, is one 
of the rarities . datins to the days of King John , (Sketch by J .. H . Brooke s from TheO.ford ( England) Times .) 
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Conozca a Su Vecino 
EI Automovil y EI Progreso 
, 
P roducto del ingenio e ind6stria 
non eamericanos, y desenvuelto cas! 
en Sll totalidad dentro do la cultura 
de los Estados Unldos de Nprte-
am~rica. el autom6vU es causa de 
muchas problemas gubem-ameotales 
y de salubrldad publica y salud 
prlvada en el pals de su origen . 
Es, sin embargo. indispensable 
~:nt~t~%o!a ~~~~~a :~~al~~noo~~~ 
parses [odavCa en desenvolvimiento. 
Algunos creen que los problemas 
de trmsito ,y de la contaminaci6n 
del aire son d1.f{clles .51 no 
imposibles de resolver en las ciu-
dades grandes de Norteam~rica. 
perc hay cuando menos mayores 
recursos para Sll resoluci6n denrro 
de la economi'3 totalmente indus-
trializada que en la de las naciones 
en desenvoivimienro, 
Geograt"tcamente las ciudades 
como San Luis de Misuri, Los 
Angeles y San Francisco, California 
y Nueva York est1n de tal modo 
situadas que el problema de la 
polucl6n del aire, por eJemplo, se 
complica mucho. La Hamada uin_ 
versi6n" atmosferica que se c r ea 
debido a cienas condiciones tem-
porales y la presencia de barreras 
naturales en forma de cerr os. 
montaffas, e inmensas masas de ai r e 
frCo ayudan en la formaci6n de 
combinaciones de neblina v humo.a 
que can presencia del sol se con -
vierten en gases t6xicos. No se sabe 
la manera de resolve r estos pro-
blemas, pero si se sa be que va a 
costar muchos millones de dolares 
y que resultarl una ca rga fuene 
sobre los habit antes urbanos. 
£1 transito pes ado y voluminoso 
se resuelve en pane mediante la 
construccion de costoslsimos 
viaductos y autopistas que quiz~ 
no se pagarln n1 dentro de la 
vida de la presence nl d~ 13 proxima 
generaci6n en Estados Unidos. pero 
tales construcciones en las ciudades 
de los parses en desenvolvimiento 
son una carga aun mas pes ada , 
cuando no imposible. 
La economla de l a naci6n norte-
americana depende hasta tal punto 
de la industria automovillstica que 
cualquier debilidad en el mercado 
o en arras aspectos del comercio 
adjunto resulta seria, si no de 
crucial imponanc.ia. 
En los pafses en desarr ollo los 
problemas son otras: el cos[Q 
original de ' los coches, r.amione~ 
y autobuses es tal que eIlos r e-
presentan una inversi6n importante. 
El mantenimiento tambi!!'n es caro. 
Ni la econom{a nacional, ni la bulsa 
individual pueden aguantar 10 que en 
la 4. econom{a del derroche" tfpica 
de Estados Unidos se toma como 
rutinaria. La ffobsolescencia in-
genierizada" se caIcula como una 
necesidad para poder m antener el 
equilibrio de l a ecvnom(a esta-
dounidense. Esta carga sobre I a 
econom{a de los pa{ses no indus-
triaUzados es sumamente pesada, 
y adem!s del problema de la poca 
duraci6n del coche que represent a 
una inve.rsion de dos a cinco veces 
el costG al menudeo de un coche 
en Estados Unidos. el use prolon-
gado do los carros en mal estado 
de mantenimiento agrava mucho la 
contaminacion normalmente pre-
sente en el aire como result ado 
del trinsito urbano pesado de auto-
m6vUes. 
Debido a SU situaci6n geogr{fica 
cuando menos Lima (PerCi),la Ciudad 
de Mexico y el Distrlto Federal, 
Santiago de Chile, y BUenos Aires 
en la Am~rica Latina tienen ya 
:i~~OsSfj~~~l.e mas de coma mina ci6n 
Se calcula que e n M~xico entre 
sesema y setenta toneladas de con -
rarninantes s6lidos y gaseosos se 
s ueltan rodo~ los d{as en el aire 
de la ci udad ca pital. Los 
a utomoviles. autobuses, y ca miones, 
mal mantenido s 0 ya pasados de 
mod a o riginan una gran pane de 
esta contamina ci6n. 
Lima es una ciudad que debido 
a s u s ituaci6'n en la o ri11 a de l mar 
e n una especie'" de [3zon terrescre, 
e ntre Ja sie rra andina v la co -
rriente frfa antarti ca del Pacifico 
suCre seis me se s de neblina cada 
ana. Los vehlculos de mowr de 
combu s li6n inrerna son la c ausa 
principa l de que es (J. ne blina se 
\ 
Television's Week 
-tEssay on Women' 
He le n Gurley Brown tried. So did 
Betty Frieden. Now Harry Reasoner 
and producer Andr e w Rool}eY are 
out to try to clear away the cobwebs ' 
about the r ole of women in the 
modern world. 
The two. who teamed up on the 
well - received '~Essays" on doors. 
bridges and hotel s, prese nt "Essay 
on Women" Tuesday night. They'll 
show what wome n co mplain abour-
s hoppil)g, caring for children, 
working on jobs-and where they 
complain-their clubs and profes -
s ional groups. All in the lighthearted 
manner of the earlie r essays . 
Other te levi sion highlights: 
TODAY 
AFL All ·Star Ga me has the best 
pla yer s from the Weste rn Division 
meeti ng the beSt from the Eastern 
Division. (4 p.m., Ch. 6) _ \ 
SUNDAY 
Meet the Press has Senator J. 
Wl ll i,m Fulbright, c hairman of the 
Se nate Foreign Relation!; Committee 
as its guest. (12 noon, Ch. 6) 
NFL Pro Bowl features all-stars 
of the National - Football Le ague. 
(2:45 p.m .• Ch. 12) 
MONDAY 
. . __ I:-/,E. T. Journal a sks the quesrion-
and looks far (he answers -to the 
ques tion. "00 rhe Poor Pay More -
and Ge t Le s s?" (8 :30 p.m. , Ch. 8) 
TUESDAY 
Essay on Women. (9 p.m., Ch. 
12) 
Biography features the life af 
General Douglas MacArthur. (9 :30 
p.m .• Ch. 8) 
WEDNESDAY 
"Lizzie Borden," a modern 
American opera, probes the motives 
of the fru s trated Fall niver, Mas -
sachusetts , s pins ter who axed her 
father and s tepmother to death in 
the 18905. (41 p. m .• Ch. 8) 
THUR SDAY 
ABC Stage oi presenrs "The 
People Trap," a dramatic specu-
lation on the r e sult s of the ...... popu -
lation explOSion. The program wa s 
fir st shown last fa ll. (9 p.m.I , Ch. 
3 ) 
FRID1Y 
Leonard Bern~in and the New 
York Philharmonic present their 
e ighth annual " Young Performers 
Concen. " Nine young artists, rang -
ing in age from 13 to 2J. are featured . 
(6: 30 p.m., Ch. 12) . 
EL ANGEL DE LA GUARDA 
. . jVamos, hombre, anfmate'!'. 
sature de conta minantes gaseosos 
y s6lidos. taxicos. muc has veces 
en -a lto grado. 
Son dos eje~plos, estos parses, 
de la economla en pleno desen -
vo lvimiento que neces ita los medios 
de tran spo rte que so n los auto -
m6viles. c amiones y autobuses, peora 
codos los rres aumentan apr eciable -
mente los problemas de la salud 
publica y el volumen de enfe rme-
dades re spirarorias que afligen a 
una poblaci6n mal nutrida. mal 
provista de vivienda. y careciendo 
to 
205 So. Illinois Ave. 
muchas veces de serviclos sani-
tario s p6blicos y particulares. 
La resoluci6n de esros problemas 
parece se r impo s ible de encantrar, 
c uando menos en la actualidad. 
Cieno es que e l mercado de esros 
parses representa una Craccid'n tan 
pequena de la producci6n e ntera 
de la industria automovilrs tic a . 
c reada y desarral1ada dentro de una 
s ituacid'n culrural y e con6mica tan 
distima. que los iabricantes no van 
a preocuparse. ni 10 puede n hacer. 
AGB 
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.... C!' Men's Store 
.. Dealer of Lee Leesures Taylor to View Vietnam's Economic Aspects 
SAIGON, Soulh Vietnam 
(AP) - Gen. Maxwell D. Tay-
lor said Friday progress is 
being made in Vietnam, but 
the question is: " How much 
progress, is it enough?" The 
former ambassador to Saigon 
returned for a personal 1n-
spect~on as a special adviser 
to President Johnson. 
Taylor told new smen that, 
~~ a ~~~~-ta~c;~~i~:t~:_~rr~ 
briefings on all Uniled Slales 
problems here, With the 
~~f~i~~~:. ~~os~on;:~i~[~~ 
range from direct economic 
aid to cooperallon wllh Saigon 
authorities in a countrywise 
pacification program. 
American officials viewed 
with concern a reduced pro-
duction of rice and rising 
prices for Ihal slaple food 
grain. South Vietnam, which 
exported surplus rice co other 
Southeast Asian nations as 
recently as 1963, is now im-
poning il by Ihe shipload. 
On the military side , troops 
of Ihe U.S. 1961h Lighl In-
fantry Brigade probed a mas-
sive tunnel complex in the 
Ho Bo woods Ihal Ihey believe 
served as the long-sought 
headquarters of. the Viet 
Cong's 4th military region, a 
springboard for guerrilla 
raids and terrorist attaCKS on 
Saigon. ~ 
Elements of Ihe 3rd Bri-
gade, U.S. 251h Infanlry Divi-
sion clashed twice wjth Com-
mufust detachmenvs in the 
central high lands I 65 miles 
northwesl of QUi Nhon.ln each 
case, the enemy broke contact. 
The' Americans said they 
killed 18. Their own casual-
ties were officiall y described 
as light. 
,A task force of 1,500 gov-
ernment troops launched a 
~earch and destroy operation 
in An Xuyen Province, at 
Vietnam's southe rn tip. f.n this 
and four scattered skirmishes 
elsewhere, the Vietnamese 
command said, 43 Viel Cong 
were kJlled. 
Communisls lobbed 30 1035 
monar shells al Ihe U.S. 
Marine base camp and airstr ip 
al Phu Bal, 390 miles north of 
Saigon. U.S . headquarters said 
both casualti~s and damage 
were IIghl. 
U.S. B5 2 bombers hi in Ihe 
nighl al Communfsl targels 
360 miles aparr. Tbe bombers 
struck first at a supply center 
27 miles southwest of Hue, the 
old imperial capilal. Down Ihe 
coast. tons of explosives were 
rained on an enemy base camp 
22 miles northeaSI of Vung 
Tau. 
American fighler - bomber 
pllols slashed for Ihe founh 
str aight day Thursday al the 
IWO rail way supply lines link-
Ing Red China with Hanoi. 
They said Ihey CUI one line In 
five places from 60 10 lI8 
miles northwest of HanOi and 
pounded Ihree marshaling 
yards from 50 10 60 miles 
northeast of Hanoi on the 
other. 
Adverse weather held the 




r elary of Defense Roben S. 
McNamara rele ased $564 mil-
lion Friday for Ihe conSlruc-
tion of military housing, bar-
racks and other projects. The 
money had been appropriated 
by Congress in 1965 bUI never 
spent. 
McNamara's action means 
that consuuction will begin 
as soon a.s possible on nearly 
52.000 barracks spaces, 8,500 
units of family housing, 5,000 
bachelor officer spaces and 
several hospitals, chapels and 
SChools on 285 bases in 42 
states , the District of Colum-
bia and overseas. 
nonh of the border and the 
U.S. Command announced two 
of the planes were lost from 
unde:. nnlned causes. The 
four men aboard them are 
mis s ing. The planes were a 
Navy A6 Intruder from the 
carrier Kitty Hawk and an 
Air Force F4C Phantom Jet. 
Clot.he. ' c ... ra .. c lean ' (or you . 1 
EAST GATE 
CLEANERS 




Mi ss C"anJ/~, 
at 
715 So. University 
TODAY 
DR. C. 1:. KENDRICK 
OPTOMETRIST 
OFFICE HOURS . 9:00 to 5:30 Da ily 
China's Internal Issue Hurts 
Communist Image, Says Russia &iii 
THE " KEE"TO GOOD VISION 
CONT ACTS: $59 .50 
GLASSES FROM 
549-2822 
MOSCOW (AP)-The Soviel 
Communist party in looking 
bad over the torturous course 
of Red China's cultural 
revolution has co ncluded (hat 
Peking' s internal troubles can 
hurt the image and the power 
of the world Communist move-
ment. I 
P ravda, the Soviet Commu-
nist party paper, used this 
assessme nt Friday as a new 




BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) -
The board of r egents of the 
University of California Fri-
day fir ed C lark Kerr as Presi-
dent of the ~ nine-campus in-
stitution. 
The vote was 14 to 8 favor-
ing Kerr's dismissal . 
Gov. Ronald Reagan voted, 
but it was not learned immed-
iately whether he favored 
Kerr's dismissal. Reagan le ft 
the meeting before the dis-
missal was announced, btl[ he 
did not mention it. 
Kerr has been president of 
the gigantiC university system 
since 1958. 
Thomas Sor e nsen, vice 
president for universi [y rela-
tions , e merged from a closed 
executive session of r egents at 
3 p.m. PST -an hour afle r 
Reagan had left-and announc-
ed: 
"The regents of the Univer -
sity of C aliJornia roda y ter-
minated the presidency of Dr. 
Clark Kerr, effective today. 
The vote was 14 to 8." 
GUIT-ARS 
paign for a world meeting of 
CommuniSI parlles. The 
meeting would rally support 
for Moscow's dis pute with Pe-
kJng. 
The Pravda article appear-
ed to be pan of a stepped up 
Soviet campaign for the world 
meeting, which Red China op-
poses. 
It followed the disclosure 
Thursday that tbe three top 
Soviet leaders held secr et 
la lks T uesday and Wednesday 
in Poland With Polish leaders. 
Communi st part y leader 
Leonid I. Brezhnev, P r emier 
Alexe i N. Kosygin and Presi-
dent Nikolai V. Podgorny all 
, "Apples 
Winesap, Red ond Golden 
Del icious· all kept 
crisp in our storage! 
"Apple Cider 
great for part ies! 
• Honey 
comb or extracted 
" Sorghum 
~ Fri., Sat., Q'ld Sun. 't.1 Spring' 
Florist says ... 
Remember to 
order early 
for the R.O:r.C. 
Ball , Feb.4 
attended the talks, underscor-
ing Ihelr importance. Diplo- 'y 8 IOn .. Sou", 01 C·dol •. R, . 51 607 S. III i n 0 is 
mats her e believed prepara- ~=========::=~=======================~ tion for the world meeting was r 
a major topic. 5 the t 5 I II Olher Soviet leader s comln- we a sir . a e .. 
ued speaking tours around the 
country, s tressing to loca l "Long & Short Sleeves ~ii~:I~aslh:~le~:~ aC I~ ~:~~ "All Colors oNLY$-2.25 dangerous s tage ." 
. Marshal N.l . Krylov, a "All Siz'es 
deputy defe nse minister and 
commander of Soviel slralegic " A II Ty pe s 
rocket forces, spoke along h ·11· . b k & I 
Ihese lines near lake Baikal 50ut ern I InOl5 00 5UpP Y 
in Ihe Soviel Far Easl . 710 Sout h Illinois 
~~I~~!'~~~!!' I 
t so why worry? I..- ~ 
06-5. Illinois 
OPE'N· -MONDAY 
"Thank You for Your Patience" 
NEW 
Select From TIFFANY m *Gi bson * Martin * Fender * Guild *Mosrite Strings and Accessories 
PARKER MUSLC CO. 
606 E. MAIN ST. CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 
713 South University 
G'till open at 11 o .m. to I :00 a .m. Mon . to Thurs. 
,Coffee Shop open at 8:00 a .m. Mon. to !tat. 
Fri ,· ~t . . OR.~ till 3:00 a .", . 
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Remodeling 
On Old Main 
Near Finish 
Organizations Plan Open Houses 
Old Ma in's fa ce- lift i s a l -
mos t completed. 
All that r e m ai ns are " a 
few minor de tail s s uch as 
painting and inse r t ing .metal 
guard s on the first fl oor win-
dows," said Air O. Skar e t, 
associate Unive r s ity archi-
tec t. 
Nine weekend social eve nts 
are listed in the calendar 
prepared by the Student Ac-
.. !vities Center. 
An open house was he ld at 
Egyptian Sands East from 5 to 
10 p.m. F riday and from noon 
[0 10 p.m. today. Another is 
scheduled ar Logan Hall from 
I to B p.m. 
Toda y) open houses and 
Slave Days vll ll be he ld from 
3 to 5 p.m. at Woody Hall 
and from noon to 5 p.m. at 
Lincoln Manor. 
Boome r II will hold an open 
house from 2 to 6 p.m. Sunday. 
Lincoln Manor will hold an 
open house and Slave Day from 
noon to 5p.m. Sunday and from 
8 to 11 :30 p.m. 
The University Park Execu-
"We tried ro matc h (.'t he 
origina l type of ar chItecture , 
which meant we had to fabri-
cate new doors in the uni-
versity shop to match [he 
original classica l style doors , 
woodwork , and tTim," he s aid. 
"I t ' s all in a day's work , ' J 
he added. 
The remodeling of STU's 
oldest building was confined 
to the fir st and second floor s . 
The ground floor is the ne w 
home of the SIU Mus eum. This 
exhibit e liminate d Room s 104, 
105, 106, 107 and 11 0 . 
AFROTC SPEAKER--Col. Chen-hua Chu of the Chinese Nation-
alist Army will speak at 10 a.m. T uesday in Shryock Auditorium 
in one of seve ral lecture series s ponsored by the AFROTC unit 
on campus. He will discuss "The Republic of China Today." 
Th e lecture is open to the public . Col. Chu is shown he re wi th 
CoL Edward C . Murphy, profe ssor of aerospace studies. 
HAIR STYLES 
fo r Everyone 
Anytime 
and 
Rooms 21 3 and 214 were 
made into office and secr e-
tarial areas . Altogether, ni ne 
offices and two con ference-
reception areas are now 
l ocated on the second floor. 
Technology Announces Visiting Staff Everywhere 
The s t airway at the south 
end of the building has a l so 
undergone a change . The s te ps 
were rerouted direc tly outs ide 
the building to c ut down on 
confu s ion of s [Ude nts atte nding 
classes and tho se viewing 




The foll owing admiss ions 
and discha r ges of pat ie nt s 
we r e repo ned T hur sday: 
Health Serv ice 
Adm itted : Leon Mc Clea r y, 
Anna; T err y B r ooks, 600 
Freeman; Ea rl R ap h.a e I, 
\Vright I ; Kathy Secrest, Neel y 
Hall. 
Discharged: Bruce Gold-
berg, 1524 W. Ma in; T erry 
B r ooks, 600 Free man. 
Holden Hospita l 
Admitted : Mrs . Kathryn 
Hum e, Carbondale; Mrs . Wil-
m a Brewe r , Murph ysbor o; . 
Mrs . Nettie Lillian Dic key, 
Carbondale ; L .. Ar de ll Sha mb-
lin, Ca r bondale : GaryVaughn, 
Murph ysbo r o; Mrs . J oyee 
P fister, Murphysboro. 
Di sch a r ged : Mr s . L UC inda 
Bain and s on, Ca rbo ndale . 
Doc[Q r s Hospital 
Admitted: Mrs. Clara QUill-
man, Spa rt a; Carla Eads, Cob-
den; Maria Avil a , Ca rbondale : 
Mr s . ltonald Coll ie r, Ca rbon-
dale . 
DiSCharged: Keith Goffient , 
Ca r bondale; Mr s . H a r r y 
Tippy. Cambria; Mari a Avila, 




Three Visiting pro fesso rs 
have r ecentl y joined the 
faculty of the School of 
T echnology, They are: 
S. Lewis Land , rece ived 
his M.S. degree from the Uni-
ver s ity of Wiscons in and his 
Ph.D at New Yo rk Unive r s i-
ty. He is vi s iting professor in 
the area of technical and in-
dustrial education. Former 
head of the Departme nt of 
Indus trial Educ ation at Pen -
nsylvan ia State Unive r s it y. he 
will be vis iting" through the 
winter and s pring qu arte r s . 
Another vi s iting professo r 
of technica l and industri al 
educ ation, Charle s M. Rice , 
wil l be at SIU fo r the winter 
qu aner onl y. Ri ce r eceived 
his M. A. degr ee at Wa'i.hin~­
ton St ate University and his 
D. Ed. de~ree fro m Oregon 
St a te Un ive r s ity. He was pre-
viousl y a professo r in tech-













'cV:% Men' J Store 
'L'o'/\ Dealer of Lee Leesures 
Presents ... 
Dianne Chandler 
Pla y_mate ofSeptemb'·er 
at 715 So. Universi ty 
TODAY 
All Tr"dem"ric s Regi stered by H . M. H . P u b li s h ing C o . 
at Weste rn Was hington State 
College. Vtuillf 
Charles Sargent is vis iting 
pro fessor in the engineer ing 
HAIR Fi.SHIONS 
414 E. JIIinD;!> 
area for winte r and spring Phone: 457.5445 
quarters. Dean o f Physical S. 
Sciences at the Unive r s ity of outl.aate 
Al ask a , Sargent rece ived hi s d 
C. E. degree from the Uni- ~~"F:~:~i~S 
versity of Idaho and his M.S .. - Phone: 549-2833 
C. E. degree at Stanford Un i- Our Slyl.s Ale Supreme ~--===========: 
to a llend the 










dve Council will have Don 
Ihde, assistant professor of 
philosophy, as guest speake r 
at True blood Hall at 7 p.m. 
Sunday. 
. W right I will hold a dance 
in the glassed-in dining room 
from 7 to 11 :45 p.m. Sunday. 
* RIVIERA 
IT 148 ' HEIIIN 
- TONITI;& SUN-
':-:-EDD I BYRNES 
CHitta 
u ......... ·~j~1 
-2nd HIT-
"SANDS OF THE STU"RT 
KALAHARI" WHIT"''''' 
-3RD HIT TONITE-
"LOVE IN "GOLDFISH BOWL" 
OPEN FRI-SAT -SUN 
********** 
-----------------------
......... ... ..................... 
In-Car Heaters 
"dMatl4 
Open 6:30- Starts 7:00 
TqNIG.IIT_ & SUN . 
I;:CCO .. " (J!1;/l!1JIJfg/ly The' Horror 01 
We dare you to see.:. 
ECCO -
4> 
Ask your friends - They 
can't stop talking about it! 
0"",,,, .,GEORGE SANDERS 
TtlETRUE STDR~ 
J_"_n_u"_r~y_2_1~,_19_6_7 ________________________________________ D_A~IL~Y __ E_G_Y_P_T_IAH _________________________________________________ P_"_S"' ___ II
Nine to Vie 
For Council 
In Primary 
Nine candidates for City 
Council and three for ma yor 
have filed nominating pet itions 
as of today. three da ys before 
filing deadline , 
Candidates have until 5 p.m. 
Tuesday to file the ir petit ions 
with Mrs. Elizabed"l R. Le igh-
ty, Car bonda le city c le rk. 
Kenneth R. Miller. director 
of the SIU Foundation, fil ed 
his petitions Friday to bring 
the total of the ~andidates for 
City Council to nine. This 
will necessitate a primary 
e le ction Feb. 28 (Q narrow the 
fiel d (Q e ight. Two of the three 
mayoralty candidates, a long 
with [he eight , will run in 
the April 18 election . 
Besides Miller, Council 
candida tes include incum bents 
Joseph Ragsdale, E ugen e 
Ramsey, Frank Kirk and Wil-
liam Eaton; and Sidney Schoen. 
Archie Jones, Randall Ne lson 
and Lynn Holder. 
Candidates for mayor are 
incumbent D. Blaney Mille r, 
David Keene and Thomas 
North . 
Ag Council to Meet 
The Agricultural Student 
Ac.Visory Council will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in 
Room 200 of the Agriculture 
Buildjng. 
The coordinating body is 
composed of representatives 
from each of the School of 
Agriculture Student C lubs . 
\'; eekend HOIl r s To ld 
For Off.Campll s Center 
The off-campu s s tudent 
center at 72 1 S. Marion St. 
will be open thiS weeke nd. 
Recreation and study fa cili-
ties will be available . An open 
house will be held al the 
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SIU Credit Union Schedules 
Annual Meeting Monday 
MORDECAI GORELIK 
Gorelik to Examine 
Australian Theater 
Mordecai Gorelik, research 
professor of theater, has been 
awarded a ' Hays-Fulbright 
gram to spend six months 
conducting research in theater 
arts in Aus[ralia, under spon-
sorship of the University of 
New South Wale s , Sydney. 
Gorelik will leave in May. 
He expects to make a study 
of the theater at the Sydney 
institution, which, he believes, 
is the onl y unive r sity theater 
in Australia. 
As r esearch professor, his 
major interest is in pionee ring 
theater activities . 
. --~ -- ----
I I"'! annual meeting of the 
SIU Employes C r edit Union 
will be held at 7 p. m. Monday 
in the Mississippi Room of the 
University Cemer. 
The Credit Union, whose 
direc[QTs once sa id thar they 
would be happy if they had 
$50,000 in assets, has reached 
a total of $605 ,660. 27 for the 
Business Council 
Petitions Available 
Three s[udE" nts will be 
e lected members of [he School 
of Business Stude nt Council 
Jan. 27 in Room H of the 
Universiry Cenrer. 
John Carnaghi. pr esident of 
the council" said a ny student 
enrolled in the School of Busi -
ness, with a 3.00 overall 
a verage, is eligible . 
Petitions are ava ilable at 
the School of Business office 
at 1008 S. Elizabeth St. The 
petitions require [he signa-
tures ot 20 students and must 
be reLUrned no later than 
Thursday noon. 
The e lection will be held 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Studems 
enrolled in {he School of BUSi -
ness must present identifica -
tion cards before voting. 
CV arsit Starts Today Continuous 
from 1:30 P. M 
CHARL1UN HES'IDN lAURENCE OLMER 
r.. 1:01DO.' lI~ Til "'-'-!lUI 
81CHARD JOHNSON 
A IULIAN .. ~~ RICHARDSON 
...B LAUSTEIN ~~ittiiW" 
PRODUCTION _
IUll:"'N BLAUSTE IN ROBEin ARDREY BAslL'oEAROEN 
uti-R~ P~NAVISIOW TECHNICOlOR" UNmD ARTISTS 
year ; 966, according (Q a re-
port to the me mbers. 
Membership increased dur-
ing the year to 1, 240 from 993 
in 1965, and the number of 
borrowers was 577 compared 
to 486 in 1965. 
According to the treasurer 
and manager, Carlton Sisk o the 
smaller increase in borrow-
ers has resulted to an excess 
of $75,000 which is s ull avail-
able to the me mbership for 
10 ::1n5. 
!\·1embership is open to 
faculty , staff, c ivil service 
employes . or persons living ' 
within these same households. 
The Credit Union is a self-
help program which is de-
signed to promote thrift and 
savings , and to make loans 
to the me mbership at a 
r easo nable rate. 
Hwy . 51 Horth 
Gat. op.n at 6:30 p ,m, 
S~ow storts at 7 p .", 
ENDSTONITE! 
-Sho .... n 2nd . 
NOW 
thru·. ~liiJl'. PH. 457·5685 
TUESDAY 
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Guard Test Set 
Saturday 
Testing Ce nte r will hold the 
Graduate Record Exa mina-
tion at 8 a .m. in Furr Au-
ditorium in University High 
School. 
Savant will present "Sons and 
Lovers" at 7 p. m. in Davis 
Auditorium of the Wha)(, 
Education Building. A dis-
cussion of the movie will 
follow in the facu lty lounge 
of Wha m Education Build -
ing. 
Movie Hour will present 
If Your Cheatin' Heart" at 
6:30 and 8:30 p.m. in Furr 
Auditorium of Unive r sity 
School. 
A dance will be he ld in the 
Roman Room of the Univer-
sity Center from 8 p. m to 
midnight. 
Departme nt of MUSic wi ll have 
Opera Workshop r ehearsal 
at 8 a.m. in Shryock Audi -
torium and at 1 p.m. in 
Mucke lroy Auditorium of 
the Agriculture Building. 
Inte rnational Re lations C lub' s 
China Conference will meet 
at 9 a .m. in Furr Audi.· 
torium of University School. 
Stude nt s for a De mocr atiC 
Society will be fro m 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m . in Room H of the 
University C ente r . 
The Male Glee C lu b will hold 
a concert at 8 p.m. in 
Shr yock Auditor ium . 
Sunday 
Sunday Night Movie wi ll pr e -
sent "End of Innocence" a t 
6:30 and 8:30 p.m . in Furr 
Audi torium in the Unive r-
s ity High School. 
Eur opean s tudents will m eet 
at 2 p.m. in Room C of the 
Universit y Center. 
WR A fr ee r ecr eat ion wi ll bL~ 
held at 2 p.m. in the Wor,n -
en' s Gym . 
panhe lle ni c Rush wi ll be he ld 
at noon in Mucke lroy Audi -
I.. 
' torium of the Agri culture 
'Building. 
~tudents for a De mocr3ri(: 
Socie ty will be from 8 a. m. 
ro 5 p.m. in Room H of the 
University Center. 
International Student Coffee 
ho ur will be he ld at 8 p. m. 
in the Famil y Living Lounge 
of the Hom t:! EconomiCS 
Building. 
Interna t iona l Srude nts will 
me e t at 4 p.m. in Room C 
of the Un ive r s il y Center. 
Monday 
Alpha Phi Omega wi ll meet at 
9 p. m. in the Fa mil y Living 
Lounge of the Ho me Eco-
nomics Building. 
Circle K w.ill hold a me~ting 
a t 7:30 in the SemJ nar R00 m 
of the Agriculture Buildi ng. 
WRA house baske tball wi ll be 
held in Room 207 of the 
Women' s Gym at 7 p. m. 
WR A Fencing C lub will meet 
at 7:30 p. m. in Room 114 
of the Women ' s Gym . 
WR A Gymnasti cs C lu b will 
meet at 5 p.m . in Roo m 207 
of the Wom en's Gym. 
JOHN D. LlTZENBURG 
Harvester Official 
To Address Group 
J ohn O. Litze nburg. college 
r.elar io:15 representative of the 
Inte rnationa l Harveste r Co . 
of C hi cago, wi ll be guest 
speaker at the Society for 
the Adva nce ment of Manage-
ment (SAM) meeting at 7: 30 
p. r.t. Tuesday in the Agr icul -
ture Seminar Room . 
Litzenburg, a 1964 gradu-
ate of SIU' s Department of 
Marke ting. wi ll sp.eak on 
"W hat a Large Com pany 
Looks for in T oday' s College 
Graduate ." 
Audio Visua l ' s noon movie 
will be he ld in the Library VTI Council to Meet 
Auditorium. The VTJ Stude nt Adv isory 
Mod~ l U.N •. Steeri ng Com- Cuunc il wil l mee l at 7 p.m. 
m}[{ee. WIll . meet ~ t ~ : 30 Tuesday in Room B of the 
~im · { hl; ?va;~~ A~~l~~~:~~ . Unive r s ity ce~n~te~r~.~=~:-'I 
Buil ding. 
Inter - Var sity Christian Fe l-
lowship wi ll meet at 7:30 
p. m. in Room B o f the 
Univers it y Cemer . 
Young Re publi cans will be tak-
ing applications from 8 a . m. 
w S p.m. in Roo m H of t he 
St~~inVt~r S if[Jr c~m~;mOCr ~ [ iC 
Soc ie t y will be in Roo m H 
of the Uni vers it y Center. 
Saluki F l ying C lu b will me,,· t 
at 7t-30 p.m . in Haem 302 
of Old Ma in. 
Writte n parr of the life guard 
test will be he ld a t 7 P' IlI . 




Rehabilitation Institute R eceives Grant Budge t Pion Movi ng 
MOVING WITH CARE . . ~VERYWHERF 
A training gr am of S·U , 50U 
to continue its gradua te pro-
gram modifi catio n thr ough 
June , 1968 has bee n rece ived 
by the SIU Rehabilit atio n In-
stitute , it wa s a nnounced by 
Edward S. Sul zer, coordinator 
of [he Institute' s behavoir 
modifi cation progra m. The' 
gr a nt was made by the Psy-
chiatri c Tra ining and Re -
sear ch Authority of (he StatL' 
of Ill inois . 
work , s upe rvised cl ini ca l e x-
perie nce and r e search . 
Some of Ihe fac iliti es co -
ope rating Wi th the R.ehabili-
talion Institute In pruviding 
pract ica l expe rience fo r s tu -
de ms in the program ar e (he 
unive rsit y' s C li nica l Servi ces 
Cem('r and [he Unive r s it y 
School in Ca rbonda le ; ,\ !lna 
St ate:" Hospiw l 3 1 Anna ; the 
A. L. Bowen Childre n' s CL' n-
lL'r , I-I arri sburg ; the InSlitul L' 
of Behavori al RC'sL'3r ch a t Sil-
ve r Spri ngs~ Md.; :::l nd tilL' Uni -
versit y o f Illinois , Urba na . 
A UTHORIZED ~~e' AGENT F OR ~r~'~ ,. 
United V a n Lines 
TO ALL STAlES 
Janua'}' 21. l.967 
'The Poor Pay More' Slated 
.IThe poo r Pay More," a 
story o f how landlords and 
unscrupulous merchants take 
advantage of poorer people , 
i s ;nvestigated by (he "NET 
Journal" at 8:30 p .m. Monda y 
on WSIU - TV, Channel 8. 
Other pr ograms: 
4:30 p.m. 
What' s New: Potomac Ad-
venture - tour of the Na-
tion's capita l. part I. 
6: 30 p.m. 
Jaz z Casua l : T urk Murphy' s 
Sa n Fr ancisco Jazz Band. 
7 p. m. 
Scie nce Ih:purte r : Undc:r -
wate r Photography . 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8, Expedition: 




Ge ne ral Per-
10 p.m. 
Contine ntal Cinema: ' <The 
Wa yward Wife ." 
Au t 0 & Motor Scoot er 
INSURANCE 
F inan cial R espan~ i ~ il i t y F ili ngs 






703 S. Illinois Ave. 
Phon e 457 ·446 1 
-AT.TENTION-
WILL BE CLOSED FOR REPAIRS 
MONDAY and TUESQAY .. . bul WILL 
RE-OPEN WEDNESDAY WITH A1N ~ .~ 
aac SPEC~L llOS ' W. Main 
Your eyewear will be 3 
ways correct at Conrad: 
I. Correct PreseripliDn 
2. Correct FrttiN; 
3. Correct Appearance 
NE DAY se rvice available 
fo r most eyewear $ 9 -50 
~---------, r----------, i COl"T ACT LfJ 'ISES I I THOROUGH EYE I 
I . " 69,50 I I EXAMINA1JON I 
I An y tint -no extra charge : I 8 3 ~ - I 
L _ _ ,________ '-----------, 
. CONRAD OPTICAL · 
Dr. J ;.Tre Optometrist 
Dr. R. C.onrod , Optometr i sf 
..  
• • 
The SIU program , bL'gun 
in the fa lI of 1965, is des igned 
to (r a in specia li s rs to dea l 
with behavoria l and social 
proble m s of both adults and 
children, Sul zer said . It offe r s 
a ma s ter' s degrl!e upon co m-
, of tWO of course 
Shop With 
DA ILY E G YP TI AN SATURDAY 0 
and . 3 Short 
Garments ARE YOU LOOKING FOR 
A NEW HOUSE'? 
We hav~It! 
Jf- North , South, East, or We ; t Carbonda le L iv ing 
.. Income Prope.rfy .Low Co st Prp perty 
Jf- Country Liv ing ... 2,3, ar 4 Bedroom L iving 
PAUL BROWN AGENCY 
215 W. Mo;n Phone 457-2111 
J;m Wolke, 457-5978 Bob Reeves 549-3611 
Paul Bro"":n 457-2111 Jan Lerner 457 - 4910 
Don Ra ine s 451-... 4787 
"Plenty of money to finance your new home" 
-GUARANTEEO-
MONDAY 
(Mix or match) 
EAST GATE 
) CLEANERS 
East Gate Shopping Center, Wall & Walnut 549-4221 
On WSIU-Radio 
SIU vs. Wichita, Panel Talk 
Salt Lake City"choir Slated 
The SIU vs . Wi c hita State 
ga me will be broadcast live 
from Kansas at 7:55 p.m. 
rodey o n WSIU-R adio. 
Othe r Pr ogra ms: 
10 a .m. 
From Southe rn Illinois-
Ne ws . interviews ,light con-
ver sation and IX>P mu si c of 
7-p.m. 
From the Peo pl~-A week ly 
pane l inte rview of V·/ashing -
,(On news make r s . 
8: 35 p.m. 
Masters of the Opera: Hoss-
ini by La Gaze rr3 
spec ial ime re s t to res idents . 11 p.m. 
of southe rn Illinoi s . r Noc[Urne - L ijZ: hr classics 
p.m . 
The Metropo li tan Opera: 
Lohengrin by Wagne r. 
4 p.m . 
Spectrum 
6:30 p.m. 
Ne ws Reporr 
11 p. m . 
Swing Easy : Mus ic for a 
Saturda y evening. 
IO a.m. 
Salt Lake City Choir 
I p.m. 
Church ar Work - this 
week' s news from the fie ld 
0f r e ligious life . 
4 p. m. 
Sunda y Concert 
Glee Club Concert 
~cheduled Today 
T he University Male Glee 
Club will present its annual 
winte r concert at 8 p.m. to-
day in Shryock Auditorium. 
The glee c lub, conducted by 
Robert Kingsbury, will divide 
its progr am into tWo pans . 
The first half wi ll cons is t 
of more serious mu sic wrinen 
for male voices. Included in 
this half will be Thomson' s 
" Testament of Freedom " and 
Shube rt' s " Srandchen," which 
is scor ed for male vo ices anti 
contr alto solo. The solo ist 
will be Miss Susan Webb. 
The second portion of the 
concert will be of a lighter 
nautre. .. Back to Donega l," 
• 'The Sweetheart Tree, " and 
. .. Moo n River" are among the 
works to be pe rform ed. 
Admission is fre e and mu sic 
credit will be given . 
Ag Council to Discuss 
Forming Alumni Group 
Andrew Marcec , confer e nce 
co-ordinator of the Univer-
s ity's extension s ervice, will 
discuss the pos sibilit y of 
forming an Agricult ure Alum -
ni Association at 7:30 p.m . 
Monday in Room 200 of the 
Agriculture Building. 
The Agncultur e Stude nt Ad-
visory Council is sponsoring 
the meeting and a ll inte rested 
students are invited. 
for (hose who love popul ar 
conce rt. 
Monday 
8 a .m. 
Mo rning Show 
10:09 a.m. 
Pop Conce rt-Light class i -
cal and popu lar mu s ic 
pl ayed in co nce rt s tyle . 
p.m. 
On Stage-Sounds of the 
scor es and performances 
by the o riginal casts . 
2:30 p.m. 
World rePJrt : A wee kl y pro-
gram on wo rld affa irs fro m 
London. 
3: 10 p.m. 
Concert Hall - Barber' s 
"Adagio for Strings"; Mo -
zart ' s "Concerto fo r Clari -
net and Orchesr ra" ; 
Bruch' s "Concerto for Vi -
li n and Orchesrra." 
5 p.m . 
Storyland 
7 p. m. 
War : Ins trume nt of Change 
or Invitat ion to Disaste r ? -
"Winning - \\1 hat Does Ir 
Me an? " 
8 p.m. 
Fo rum of UnIX>pular Na -
tions-"Limiti ng the 
of Cor PJrations." 
8:35 p.m. 
Virtuoso Ins trume nt 
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DAILYEGYPTt'AIC Posr- 13 
Art Students Plan Trip to St. Louis 
SIU me mbers of the Na-
tional Art Stude m Art Edu-
cation Association will visit 
St. Louis art cente rs Today· 
Pul l i a m Hall (University 
School) at 7 a . m. and wi ll r e -
turn in the evening. 
SIU GRADUAl E--Captain Rob-
ert E. Crim, a 1958 gradu ate of 
SIU. is now on duty at Tan Son 
Nhut Ai r Base , Vi et NDm. He is 
an air ope rations officer and has 
been i n Viet Nam si nce Novem-
ber , 1%6. Crim received a 
bachelor's degree in Engli sh 
ana is a member o f Alpha Phi 
Alpha. He is the Son o f Mr . and 
Mrs . A lonzo V. Crim. Carbon-
dale . 
Trey will visit the Sculp-
tor's Galler y. the Degas Show 
at the Cit y Art Galler y, the 
Leger sho)\' at Washington 
University and the " Nautilus" 
school at Valley Winds. 
The group will leave fr om 
Shop \/o'l l h 
DA I L.Y EGYPTIAN 
" , ' ~ Men ' s Store 
24 HOUR 
N EU N LIST STU 010 
213, W .Main St. 
• c,~ 1>~~ Oeolerof lee 'leesures 
Presents .. . 
Dianne Chandl e r 
Pla ymate of Sep te mb e r 
at 715 So . Un i ver s ity 
TODAY 









*LP's {Mono & 
Stereo} FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
*45's 
*RCA Stereo & 
Color TV's 
DIAL Will iams 410 S. lIIinoi s and 
Murdale Shopping Center 457-4313 212 S. III;no;, 
. .. ~:':--.; . . . ~~ Spfltu~~ 
open seven days a"),¥eek . --~ 
twenty·four hours'aday 
Want to Go Home on Weekends 
or 
Follow Our Basketball Team? 
.. 
If you live in the Springfield-Peoria-Chicago 
area, then this is for you- AIRLINE SERVICE 
and convenience atTRAIN PRICES. Chicago 
in 3 hours in a fully equipped OC-3. l 'eaves 
Carbondale,every Friday night and returns 




O ... ILyeGy.PTI ... " January 21 , 1967 
Injuries Hit SID Wrestling Squad Su ccesso r Story NEW YORK (AP )- Whe at ley 
Stable 's Successor won onl y 
four of ni ne ra ces i n 1966 
but ea r ned SH 1,404. 
The Sa luki wr estling ream 
will be in Warrens bur g, Mo. , 
today to participa te i n theC en-
(r al Missouri quadra ngular. 
Central Missouri a nd Ft. Hays 
State ar e the other e ntrants . 
Souther n r anks as the 
favorite i n this mee t but pr os -
peCts for a s uccess ful s eason 
he r eafter a r e dimming. 
Injurie s a r e beginn ing tQ 
pile up whe r e Coach Jim W il-
ki nson is least able to fWd 
capable r eplace me nts. His 
middle weight divis ions we r e 
we ak at the beginning of the 
Interna l Cage 
Gam es Scheduled 
Sunday, Monday 
Int ra mu ra l baske tba ll ac -
tion conti nue s Sunday and 
Monday with ga mes scheduled 
at the Ar e na and the Unive r s ity 
School. 
Sunda y 
Unive r s i ty Sc hoo l 
Hester' s Hus tle rs-MO[e n-
gators, COUrt I , I :30 p. m. 
J udith Ann ' s Raide r s-Tr ans-
fe r s , Court 2, I :30 p. m. 
The P lics - C.G .A. (Che m -
is t r y) , Court I , 2:45 p. m. 
The Funny Com pa ny - The J e t 
Set, COUrt 2, 2: 45 p.m . 
The Hille r s-S[rea ke r s , Court 
1,4 p.m . 
Mongols - Re jects , Court 2, 4 
p.m. 
Are na 
The Fl abby Five-Chads Ill , 
Court I., I : 15 p.m . 
Grads - H.O.T.C . , Cou]' t 2, 
U 5 p.m. 
Mis fi ts - Auggie Doggies , 
Court 3 , J: J 5 p.m . 
Orafr Dodge r s - Sa luk l Ha ll 
S lum mt.~ r ~ , Court -I , 1: 15 
season in top notch r eplace -
ments and that s ituat ion has 
Inow be come critical . 
Larry Bar on, Saluk i 130-
pound wr e s tle r , s uffered a 
broken hand in the SouthWe8t 
'Missour i quadrangular a nd 
will be lost to the Saluki s 
fo r a pr o jected s ix weeks . Don 
Ross, who ha s be en s idelined 
much of the seaso n by s ick -
ne s s , wi ll r eplace Baron at 
this we ight . Ros s has a r ecord 
of 4- 0 o n the season and as 
a s ophomor e l a s~ season 
finished with a 7- 2- 2 r ecor d. 
Bar on isn't the only dis -
abled Sa luki perform ing. Ke ith 
Wadel!, a sophomor e 137-
pounde r, has been lost to lhe 
SalukiS for awhile . W adell had 
to have his kne e dra ine d. His 
r ecord on the sea son is just 
3- 4-1, but he has bee n im-
pr oving recently. Dean Ohl , 
who ~sn 't i n the b~t of hea lth 
hi m se lf, wil l r epll ce Wadell . 
There is one bright s pot, 
E li Car r, a 123 - pounder , ha s 
r egai ned his e ligibili ty a nd is 
expecte d to be a good fill-
in man soon. Wilkinson s a ys 
Car r is unte s ted in var s ity 
com pet ition but was an out -
sta ndi ng high s c hool wr e stle r 
from East Proviso. 
Larry Stoever i s a lso in-
jured and is a que s t ionable 
starter for the quadra ngular 
and the Moorhead mee t i n the 
160- pound class. 
Co mme nt ing about the mee t 
with the Dragons Monday 
SIU F ly in g C lu b 
W i ll Meet Mo nd ay 
The Saluki F lying C lub will 
meet Monda y fr o m 7:30 p. m. to 
10 p. m. The mec ti ng will be 
he ld in t he Wha m Educ...a rio n 
Build ing. r oom 308. Re fresh-
me m s w i ll be served fo ll owi ng 
t hl:" meet ing. 
viila~~' Stom p(> r ~ - B il J~ , $ u P f O $ 
Coun I , 2: .HJ p. m . I/'JO 0/ I 
Pc runi a;-;-Zoo lu~~ , Court 2, tV /0 OFF. 
L lO p.m. ' " \ 
Pu l vC' ri zc r :-- - J nv i cto r ~ , Court Brand Name Mercha ndi s e -
:l , 2,.10 p.m . 
I. oggc rs-Burr~ . Coun 4, 2: ~O 
p.m . 
f\10 nday 
U n i vc r ~i t y Schoo l 
Ge nt Ha ll- E lma haJ Winoes , 
Coun I , 9 p.m. 
Alk y' s Army- Play bo y Ha ll , 
Coun 2, 9 p.m. 
NBA Has O nl y T hree 
T e n·Ye a r Ve te r a n s 
The Nal iona l Ba s ketbal J A~­
socia t ian ha ~ (h r 0e IU- yt'a r 
ve [e r ans in L3os to n Ce ltic 
playe r -coa.: h n ill Russe ll, SL 
Louis . Hawk playe r -coac h 
Hichic Gue ri n and J .arry 
Cos te ll o of the Phi lade lphi a 
76e r s. 
1693 j te rn s fo r home, 
o ff tc e , s hop , gdt . 
96 - PA G E C ATALOG ' fULL 
OISCOUNT [ETA : L S - S ' 
Ie d 10 
G LOB AL !l AlE S S E RVICE 
DEP T ,\ - L BOX 613 
CAR BONDALE . LL o : Y O I 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 




PICK UPSERVICE·DIRECf FROM SPRINGFIEI.D 
2 DA Y SERVICE 
$1.50 PER seT IN CLU DE S ALL CH A ~G ES 
NO MONEY ORO ERS OR ST AM P S TO BUY 
SALUKICURRENCY EXCHAN GE 
CA MPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
night , Wilkinson said, " It will 
be a good mee t ... 3 1m will 
depend on how we ll our cr ip-
ples do ." 
T he Sa luki s s plit in tWO 
meets wi th Moorhe ad last 1 
sea son. STU be st t he Dragons 
in the Oklahoma State In-
Vitationa l, 21- 17, and lo st 3. 
dual meet at M oOl head. 17-
15. 
The dual mee t With Moor -
head wi ll s tart a t 7: 30 p.m. 
and wi ll "'e he ld in t he Ar e na . 
Ti cke ts ar e on sale for lhi s 
meet a t the Ar e na ticke t offi ce. 
CORRECTION 
Th e Z wic k' s \l en ' s 
Sto re ad o f T hurs day, 
J a nuary 19, s ho ul d 
hav e ~('ad that th e 
Septe mber playma te-
wi ll be a t 
ZWIC K'S Me n' s Sto re 
715 S. UNIVERSI TY 
TODAY 
~ 'O Men' 5 Store 
.i.,c, 
'\) Dea ler of Lee Lees ures 
'""=' 
Presen ts ... 
Play m a t e 
of 
Sept embe r 
Mi s s Ch andler 
a t 
715 So . U niver si ty 
TODAY 
A ll T' d ch·m". t. .. R ".:ul l:"'l:" d 
h) Ii M H Puhla,hLnI! (, ,, 
DAN ROSS 
START THE NEW YE ... R 
OFF RIGHT BY REAOING 
LEVELSMIER 
ADS 
MR . EXE C UTI VE O NLY ' 
Co nl .. mpo .... r b r 'ck ranch h o me in 
lo,·e l r ~e tllng . 9 roo m s . 3 bath S. 
ba~emeru . tlO.:lte . .... ·e co ... ld KO On &. 
on a bo ... t t he man)· o ... lst . nd ink fe a . 
NTe s o f t h i~ h om ., . b ... 1 ., .11 fo r an 
appolnlm.,nt eo. ~ .,e i l fo r you ra e lf ' 
J UST I..E S T ED Ihal 4 b e d room 
brick ... n c h ,.. )" 0 '" h .. ,·" b e e n look in k 
fo r ' a ., a ... t,f ... I I )· l ands c ilpp e d 101 I n 
SV ... ( I/o'i nkler Sch ool ). I 'h balh". fo.-
mal d in ing room. hUK ~ pane l e d fam -
Uy room .... ith fir eplac e . oak 000 • • • 
p la. t e.ed , " a .lOge .... i th tou o f 
s t o r a g e . .... ·on' t la s l. Se e Ih i s t od.)"' 
COU L D }'ou Ii ... e In Matlo n ? A lmo st 
ne ..... J b edro om hom e . 2 ., .. . amic 
baths . famJJy -din in lt ,oom c omb . • 
c~etin& . drape s e q u ip p f"d k i t c h en . 
ai r cond ition e d . ear a ee . 12J.500 
See thi s lod ay ' 
J UST LIS T E D Ih i s im mac u l ate ho me 
in Sv.- . Winkl er Sf;hoo l. 1'IlL bat h s, _ 
., ...-pe ti n e , d in ing a r e a. d e n . famil y 
dil f; h e n . e /lr /lt e , pat i o . lar ee ... ·., n 
land .f;.pped lot . la Ie . o n l y S 296 56 
EIt. s L a rg., utilitr S 18 .000 
JUST L I ST E D Ihis 3 b " d . oom h o m ., . 
gas he-ill , O ak (l oo ro;; . b il s e me nt, K .. . • 
"Re . I ., .... l a se s &. in te . e sl ral f": , 
(a s s u me G . I . lo an) S e e t h i s fo r .i'; lI: 
and p r iC"" e . S 12. 750 
..... 1:" h .. ... e o lhe . 2.3. 4 . &. 5 b e d room 
home s . " Ilio Io U C al! L l:" v .,l sm if" ' 
fo r d., l li ll li . 
You LIST' EM. WE'LL SELL' EM! 
INSURANCE, AL L CO V ERAGES 
LEVELSMIER 
REALTY 
F. , .. &' Sund;o). Ph 4 !ii"H 9 !i - S .. 9 - J928 
NOW! NOW! 
The Daily Egyptian 
is delivered to Carbondale , 
subscribers on the 
day of publication!· 
Now you can ha ve the Da il y 
Egyp t ian deli vered BY MAIL. 
the same day it i s publ ished . 
to your Cct rbonda le home . 
(Sa me d ay s e rvic e not a va il -
able outs ide Carbonda Jt' pos -
ta l a rea .) 
Un ive rsi ty news , s tude nt 
views, a nd informativt' ad ve r-
ti si ng f ive days a week for 
four full quarlers -"n ly S6 .00 . 
Jus t comple te the form below 
and mai l with re mittance to ~ _ 
Dai ly Egyptia n , Bld g. T-48 , ~ 





Daily Egyptian Mail Subscription Form 
Na m e ---------------
City, State 
Rotes : $,6 .00 per yeor{lourfull quorte rs) poyable in advance 
1- 18 -6 i 
_..J 
Jcinuory 21 i ' 1967 . 
Odd Bodkins 
DAILY EGYPTIAH . 
1I4e I'IIIIH WIIS la.>N£l> _. 
TII€!lE IO...s,'" AfmlI'foJl!; 
1'0 ~ N.\( M!CJ.JT ... 
SIU Sports Press Coverage Increases 
( 
By Tom Wood 
To Saluki boosters every-
where, particula rly the twO 
energetic fans who wrote 
Sports Illustrated Magazine 
protesting their r efe r ence ~o 
Southern as a t eam known oy 
few people outside Dogparch, 
Ky.: We have gained equal 
time, maybe even better. 
The Sports Information Of-
fice has been deluged with 
appeals for inform ation, per-
mission requests to cover 
Saluki events , etc, Spon s In-
formation Director Fred Huff 
has started a little inter-office 
contest in which the winner 
i s the one who c.ao guess the 
exact moment the phone wil l 
ring next. 
Most of the com motion 
started with the Salukis' vic-
tory over Louisville . The out-
side world s taned asking 
question s about this little. 
school that has managed to 
ambush Texas We s t e rn, 
Louisville and St . Louis. 
Things reacbed a peak for the ' 
information gatherers when 
Southern took over the small 
college leadership by defeat-
ing Kentucky Wesleyan. 
To touch on a fe w of the 
request s Huff has received, 
the Armed Forces Radio Net-
work has asked permission to 
broadcast the Kentucky Wes-
leyan game in the Arena Feb. 
25 to our troops overseas. 
Chicago televis ion station 
WBKB has asked for- e film 
of the Louisville gam e fo r 
showing in the Chicago area 
in the near future, and Sports 
Illustrat ed writer Joe Jares 
has been s tudying everything 
from the team to the mascOC s 
for almost a wee k preparing 
to write a feature on the 
Sal ukis in the very nea r future. 
The article depend s partly 
upon the outcome of the SIU-
Wichita State game. 
Aside from the popularity 
of Jack Hanman and hi s bas-
ketball charges , Sports lllus -
trated ha~ s hown interest for 
some time in including South-
e rn in its publication plans . 
The othe r area of interest 
ha s been the women gym-
n a s t s and something is 
definitel y materializing on 
th em now. 
Spo rt s Illustrated's Herman 
Weiskopf is writing a feature 
on Coach Herb Vogel and his 
girls for publicat ion in a com-
ing lssue of the magazine. 
The girls have earned this 
attention by winning the U.S. 
women's title las t year and 
r e maining undefeated in their 
four years of dual meet 
competit ion. 
Attent ion of a large section 
of the athlet ic world seems 
to be foc us ing on SIU. and 
who knows, maybe this time 
next year America will know 
what a Saluk i is. 
Illinois Continues 
Suspension For Four 
CHAMPAIGN (AP) - The 
Universit y of Illinois announc-
ed Friday the continued sus-
p~nsion of four varsity bas-
ketball players who allegedly 
rece i ved illegal financial as-
sistance . 
Shockers Currently Average 
More than 80 Points a Game 
themselves. Their opponents 
have averaged tWO points OOt -
6-5 the tallest man in the ter than WiChita , twice racking 
starting lineup. Reed has up 103 points. 
scored 20.3 points a game The Shockers hold a series 
and is second in rebounding edge at [WO games to one on 
to forward War:ren Arm- the Salukis. Southe rn will take 
strong, who is 6-~ and broke a five-gam e winning streak 
the Wichita season rebound in to the game ~pd will a tte mpt 
r ecord in his sophumor e year to improve upOn their 3-2 
last season. r ecord against major college 
(~o"tinued from Page 16) 
Armstrong is scoTing at opposition. 
a 17.0 clip while dividing his Coach J ack Hartman Will be 
time between guard and for- looking for his 'll9th victory 
ward. Jamie ThompEon, the a t SIU. 
other Shocker forward was the Broadcast time is 7:45 p.m. 
leading scor er in the MVC ' local time. " 
last season and is averaging " 
16.4 this campaign. Tbomp- f : ~. I 
son scored 21 points in the n' ~ y:p' . ~::i~~t ~~~~he::a~t ~~hit;~ :; ~ j ?J: 
Guard duties are shared uc = --d --::::LO 
by L!llard HarriS, the top 
defensi ve performer on the 
team, Dennis Buth, Ro n Men-
dell and Ron Washingron. 
" The Shockers are an of-
fense-minded team, averaging 
better than 80 points a game. 
However, the Shockers have 
not been frugal defen'ders 
BILLIARDS 
Canpull Shopping c.-ater 
Student Union 
Prices 
Mon .-F,i. 1-6P.M. 
Kue & Karom 




• Oates play free 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS 
FOR SALE 
'b3 Mc rced("s-Uenz. 190. Good con _ 
dition, Call cd -4 53 · u8Q, 1283 
Golf clubs . Brand m:w. :wy('r usC'd. 
Sti ll In plastic coy\." r" St: 1l lo r half. 
Call 7-"334. -4-46 
1966 Honda CB IbO. Alack . Scram. 
[lars, mC'gs. 4000 mi. Call Bill Mos" 
3_2533. 12-46 
-4 Crager SS, -4 Mu sta ng slyled mag. 
wheels, 9- -4 731 " 1:1 -4 7 
Used upnght piano. For furthe r In-
. fo rmat ion, ca ll 7-89 17 a rt cr <;:30. 125U 
1962 CoJ"Vair ' Monza . Low mileage . 
One own~"r . Musl se ll" Mala" offer. 
Ca ll 549-5l7 1 afte r 5:00 p,m. 1258 
' 59 Chcy. l1<-st oHer or wi ll lrade 
down. Ca ll Bob 7-29 11 703 S. Marlon. 
1260 
IOx46 2 bedroom Elcar mobile home. 
Best offer. Ca ll after 5 at 5-49 - 5836. " 
1264 
Hx8 trailer with fuJI size stove & 
ref rig. Inc).pcnsive. private housi ng. 
Very Iivea blc. Phone -457_2505. 1265 
1965 Honda l bO. Low mile age . Like 
ncw. Reasonable. CaB 549.2600.1266 
1959 Ford V-8 automatic. 50,000 
miles. 107 S. bakland e ve nings . 1261 
·66 Washer_drye r, sofa, kitchen table , 
cha irs. 11 8 E. P ark. Tr. 17. 1280 
19M Chrys ler 300 liT . 2 door, buckel 
sca ts . WSW. Reasonable . Ca ll 549_ 
211 6. 128 1 
'Cl3 Mercl"de,.-Bem. 190. Good con-
dillon. Ca ll Ed. ~ 53_228Q. 1283 
Muslang conyert ible. 1965, Autotran. , 
V_8 , radiO, new tirl"s, excellent con-
di tion. Call 5-42--4289 a fter 5p.m. 1284 
Rifle. Vixen 222 ca l. Phone 457-
-1066 , Ca rbonda le . 1285 
21 ' · Ph il co console TV for $4 5. Good 
cond ilion. 905 E. Park. Tr. #6. 1286 
Zenilh black and white TV. Floor 
model. Phone 6t1-4-38 13. 1287 
Airl'iiale pups. Good pelS. Call Mike 
Hughes after 5. 5-19-5101. 1288 
19-47 Ford coupe. Ca ll -1 57- 7612 after 
5:00 p.m. 1289 
1965 BonneYille Pontiac 4 door, Ai r 
cond.. ptlwer brakes & steering, 
28.000 miles. Ca ll 5-1 9-.!9IE . 1290 
St . Bernard AKC r eg. Female, FIl"le 
family pel, Ca ll 993· -4 395 , Marlon . ... 
129-1 
1958 B1Ul" 6 c)' l" Ford Su. wg. Ex. 
condo New paint & imerlor. $425 
or 1957 gra)' -4 cyl. Borg"'"ard Sla" 
wg. nc"," painl. ~xcelJent runner . $300. 
Ph. 7-5-469. 1306 
Sta rck b<lby grand puno. See at 91 1 
1/1 S.Oakland cves.Reasonable . 1307 
19M Ducati 250. Good co nd ition. $250. 
Ca ll afte r (0;30 p.m. 549-'119 7. 1308 
191'06 12xbO Ri cha rdson Montclair mo-
bile homl'. Spanish decor. 2 bedroom, 
cl"nt r al air . Must $Cc to apprecia\o;<. 
Ca ll -457 -8-4 80. 1309 
196C'o Hond .. 150. Lih" nl"W . 2400 
miles" Cheap. Ca ll 459-585 -4 after 
5:30. 1320 
Clarinl'l . Like new. Ca ll 7- t> 1 17 after 
5 p.m. 1321 
BSA 500. Single 13: I Scramble r. Very 
clean. 10 speed bi ke . 457-4913. 1323 
1960 IOx-46 Dctrolte r mobile horr-e. 
Complete wl1h air conditiolll'r and 
tapc recor der , Must sel l. Colli 9_ 
4586. 13204 
House trailer .in Cambria . 2 bedr oom. 
Phone 985-4-4 35. 1333 
Furnished cOllage. Doub le bath , quiet 
{lelghborhood. Call Mr s . Brown 3_ 
2229 or 7_4868 after 6:00. 1195 
FOR RENT 
One male 10 sha r e mode rn, furni shed 
apt. wu h 3 others . Ca ll 9_ 441 2 after 
7 p.m. -4 35 
Effi ciency apan ment. Furni shed. 
Cane rYlllc crossroads. RI. 13. Ca ll 
985-2502. Hi -POint Apts. 8n. 
C'dale api, I bd rm , Sloye , rcfrig. , 
furni shed. 31b W. Jackson. Call 68-4-
2451 3ft" 5:30, 1267 
3 roomTu~shedapt . With bat h. Phone 
5"9_3528. 1268 
House trailer. One ' bedroom. $45 
monthl y plus utilities. Immediate pos-
session. Phone Ray Robinson. 5-49-
2533. 127 1 
Garages . CaU 7- 2213 8 10 5. 1.!72 
Will shar ... my a ll e leclric home with 
Student. Reasonable rent. Phone -4 57_ 
6336 afier 5:30 p.m" Male. 127-4 
Commericaf building 70,.:!..!. F loor 
space. Central air co~diti on. 515 S. 
illinoi s Aye •• Carbondale . R("lerenc~" 
rcoqulred. I JQ I 
Private a nd double rooms for malc 
StutlCnt s spring & su mmer terms . 
Private- e nt rance , kitchen utilitIes 
paId. $ 125 and $100 per tcrm. Ap-
proved. 30-4 Orchard Dr., Carbon-
dale. 129 1 
Hurst house t r ailcr, Beaullful 50x l0 
priYa le lot In quiet town" Very clean. 
12 mi. from SIU. S65 mo. Cent ral 
healing Ale. wit h new air condi-
1I0ner" Yellow kitchen. Q87-233 1 te l. 
\ 1293 
Warm 5 room house , Stoye, re -
frlgerato r, good bed , Ooor cover -
Ings, furnished. Call -4 57 - 2973 , $65 
per mo. 1295 
Ca rterville . Ne ..... one a nd tWo bedroom 
apts. carpeted, refr igerator and 
range . Ale. 985-221 1 or 985- 2184 , 
985--4 59-4 " 1297 
Carbondale . All modern one bedroom 
apl. Ca r peted. furnished or unfur -
nished. 3 12 W. Ja ckson. Phone 985-
4667, 985_22 11. 1298 
Trai ler # 13 Pleasant Valley" Cars 
legal. $35. 549· 4691 after 5. 1299 
Modern -4 room house , furn ished, Ph, 
457 - 8b5 1 Carbonda le . 1310 
Thre,,' bedroom house on 209 Gray 
Driye . Renl $1-40 per month. Call 
Ed Sm ith, phone 457-6541. 1311 
One or tWO males 10 share house in 
Murphysboro . Approyal pe nding. Ca ll 
68-4 · 3l91. 1325 
5 room unfurnished house . 2 bedroom. 
famil y room t bedroom! $135 mo. 
Call after 5:30 p.m. 5-49_ 1993. Family 
only. 1326 
Rooms-apls. Boys double. C lean, prl-
yate home . unllitles. 315 W. Oak . 
) 11-41 
/ 
3 rooms. furn ished. $60 per month . 
~f~~~e~, ~.~~ ~urphysboro 68-4 ·-4:~i 
Small girls dormitory. Cooking. Can 
Study. $1 10 per quarte r . "U 9 S. 
Wa~?ington. qS2 
Furnished cOllage. Double bath. Quiet 
neighborhood, Ca ll Mrs. Brown. 3-
2229 o r 7-4868 after 6:00" I I 95 
Housetraller in Cambria. 2 bedroom 
Phone 985-4435. 1333 
Room for rent at Jewel Box. 80n 
S. Unlyersity St, Ca ll 7- 7732. Ask 
fo r Pat. Cooking pr iyileges. 1253 
Renlal ads have a bener chance of 
be ing secn in Inc Dail)' Egyptian 
Classlfieds! 
Gi rl to share 5 rm. apl . 5 3..! mo. 
Asl.. for Teal , i_5 -4 H days . 7_-4030 
after 5. 1330 
HELP WANTE,O 
1966 Triumph 500 Scrambler. Besl Full-time auendant needed 10 aid 
offer , Q-4 603 afternoons. 7-812 1 aftet handicapped co-ed with dally IivlnS 
6 p.m , 1263 activilles " Pays TP room & board • 
___ --.~------- For inte rview ca ll 3- 82QI aflle;o;. 
SERVICES OFFERED Tutor , ca lcu.lJ.is, 3-4 hrs. weC'k . Ca.ll 
____________ 7-5I7R Wed. or Fr l", bcl w('(' n '} -~ ~i~. 
Beautifull y decorated birthday and 
specia l occasion ca kes. Ca ll 7- 433-4. 
I 276 
Twenty- flYc 101' riding horses. Use 
our trail rtde or our largl' luck 
at lhe stables. Inquire and regis-
ler for blind dale a ll day ride. Select 
your own riding horse and we will 
furnish boa rd for you. Colp Stables. 
Ph. 7- 1503, West Chautauqua Rd. 
C'Oa le " 1042 
Babys itt ing. Ca rbondale. In myhome . 
Vcry ral ie nt person . Call -4~7·5077 . 
11 5 1 
Se wing and alteralic;ms In m y I)oml". 
40n N. Spr inger. Ph. 9. :188 1. 1091 
Girls - have you triNJ a Sculptress 
Bra? Ca ll SUl" for a fII."r sonal ril-
ling, 9- 3t10 J. 1259 
AAA Auto Club memherships now 
ayail3ble In C·dail'. Ph. -4 57-C'olnl . 
1277 
Magi C re weaving of any Iypc fl f dam-
aged garme nt. Ph. Ma r ), 540.,1-50.,1C'ol , 
13 1t. 
Typing. 3OC/paf,l'. Ca ll Mrs.ll ran_ 
don. 457-435-4 anytime. 1317 
lncomC' lax wnrk . Alex Kem . :107 
Edith, Murph)'sboro. I'honJ.' n8-4_4 834 . 
!3:!8 
WANTED 
Reader wanted for partially sIghted 
student . Qualifications: SIU studenl. 
$1.25/hr . Flexible cYe ning hrs. 
Sout hern IHlls 5"9_5004" 133 1 
Nurse to teach In Manpowl·r Iraming 
program. Must lx' R.N. in Illino is 
with minimum of ..! yr-s . work C'\. -
pcrienc C' including I yr. teachmg, su-
pcrvisory or- Ps)'ch lallrc . Excl'licnt 
pay. conve nl~"m fIIItIrs. Phonl". W.E . 
Nagl'i 453-1 201. Ph. JOb ImerYll·W . 
13J2 
Humphrl"y Bogarl and Lairr\.' n ilacal l 
st3r In " Key Largo. " a sfII."C lal pr,"-
sC' nt :tllon of the EXfll.·riml·ntal h im 
Sockt y Sunday night 31 8 p.m. nrown", 
AuditOrium. Ad mi S!l lon 75(' . 13D 
EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
Ilah)'s in lnf, in my hu m,". i"ull " r 
part lim,,". 1"" l(j'lI."r h-nc,,",,1. " -4 <J _ I'Ui'oi ~, 
13..!9 
LOST 
Brown walk'i 101<1 In O;l"IS. Musl 
find l" nm~"nt ~ Imf'tl rtanl . 'h"wanJ. CJ II 
7_-4n·n , lOti N. Gum, JPc. C IIr 
0.,1_2713 , 11U7 Wall St. (,'uatJ Shop. 
13U-4 
Reward. 'k3rt sha fll.'d I'I('l"kl.l l"." with 
dustl'r of s mall diamonds In mlddk. 
Lost downto ... ·n Ca rbondak Jan. 11. 
-::T:""' :""'- OV-.-' -"--' '''i);:---,-c- 0-0I'"", :-.c'',,--'3''''':-' 'd- SCmiml"nt31 ,-,,, lUI.", rho H7_7~~;;, 
rooms. Near campus. 11 8 L. Pa rk. 
Ir. // 17. 13u3 
Want to rem: 2 o r 3 bed rvom , fur-
nished apanm,,"nt o r hous.· . Wou ltl 
Ilk\.' 10 mUY(' in March 2U_ ... ·ould r(' -
lease June 7. Ca ll 9 -4 ..! _2:!Q~ Herrin 
after -4. 111-1 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Grand lourin!! .lUlU dul> rall r~' . Arl"na 
JOI. Sun. 12 n,,>on. Fo r alid n lona l 
Information C" U "'~4_f>t>" I. 13 1t; 
Merchant Group Seeks Tax on College 'Stores' 
The Illinois Retail Mer- proposed operations at SIU's 
chants Association is seeking Carbondale and Edwardsville 
to have legislation enacted campuses. 
that would allow the Feder ay The letter stated, "We asle 
~ov:~en[ to tax university- that you consider all opera-
pe tl s such as book Itions such as that planned by 
stores, restaurants, bowling Southern Illinois University 
alleys and hotels. , for its Edwards ville and, r e -
In a letter written to Con- ponedly, Carbondale cam-
gressman Daniel Rosterlkow- puses (both within easy access 
ski (D., m.l, Joseph T •. Meek, of well equipped, tax-paying 
pr.esldenr of the IllinoIs ~~- private retail and service 
tail Mercbams Associ.anon. businesses):' 
called for an Jnvestlgauon.on 
the "possible taxation of~the 
Income of so-called' college' 
or • campus' book s[Qres. It 
The IR~ believes the cam-
pus rerail stores are operating 
at an advantage In competition 
with college area merchants. 
The action was r eportedly 
Activities 
l'age12 
triggered by SlU's decision 
to sell cenain items of wear-
Ing apparel In the proposed 
10,000 square foot facility In 
the University C e nter under 
construction at Edwardsville. 
The Edwardsville Chamber 
of Commerce has accused the 
Uni versity of planning to build 
a •• student depanment store, " 
whicb mjght gross as much 
as $500,000 annually. 
John Rendleman, vice presi-
dent for business affairs. 




the book store would sell es-
~~ntial1y the same products 
that are now sold in the store 
on the Carbondale campus. 
Rendl,eman also stated that 
the proJected revenues from 
the store should amount to 
about $i.50,~O to $200,000 
annually. 
Harry W. Weeks. executive 
dlrector of the Carbondale 
Charrlber of Commerce, said 
his organization has not yet 




In calling for the study, the Carbondale, III. Saturday, January 21, 1967 IRMA cited the current and .... V.. a;,;lu;;;'";;e;,.48;;;. ____________________________ .:;N:,:u:;:'":::b;:.er:,.7;,;.2 
Weeks said be wdn't thinlc 
the operation that now exists 
in Carbondale is in conflict 
w.lth Carbondale retail mer-
chants. Weeks was referring 
to the product line in the book 
store, the bowling alleys, 
cafeteria and snack bar . 
, Comme,Qting on the repons 
he had received from tbe Ed-
wardsville Chamber. how-
ever, Weeks said he woul~ be 
opposed to any s uch operation 
In C arbondaie • . 
Weeks said before his or-
ganization deCides to suppon 
any legislation sucb as the 
IRMA is proposing, he would 
have to read the program and 
understand the dir ection in 
wpich SIU Is moving With its 
bOok store operafions her e . 
Sellout Crowd at Wichita Expected 
.. .. 
Noon Service 
W ill Con tinue 
Religion Week 
Events for Religion in Life 
Week on Monday and Tuesday 
will begin With a Noonday 
Chape l Service at 12:25 p.m. 
at th~ Bpatist Foundation. 
The topic on Monday is 
" No Man is an Is land . . .. 
Ethicall y" and on Tuesday 
"No Man is an Is land. . . 
Socially. " 
, Monday events will continue 
with Frank Klingberg, pro-
fessor of government, speak-
ing on "Extremism and Inter-
national Affairs" at 5:30 p.m. 
at Lentz Hall in Dining Roo m 
No. 5 on Thompson Point. 
"Nothing but a Man," a 
film about the re s pectability do ..... 
of the Negro American, ' will ~_".' ',. 
be s hown at 7 and 9 p.m. in 
the Library Auditorium. Cof- .... -:. -. 
fee and a di scuss ion after the-- "-. .. ' .' 
film will be sponsored by the .~' '_ 
Inter-Faith Council. : ; :,-- : 
On Tuesday, John Eddy will 
speak at Lentz Hall, Thomp-
son Pojnr. His topic will be 
"James Bond and Hugh Hefner 
TESTING TIiE WATER-- In summer time Diana 
Leffler, a freshm an from Carbondale , wo uldn 't 
arouse much attention tes ting the water tempera-
ture at Lake-on-the-Campus, But on a Wintery 
day with a fringe of ice on the lake'S edge, it is 
a bit unusual. • 
... Twe ntie th Ce ntury P roto- Morrislnviles Faculty Ideas 
type," beginning at 5:30 p.m. 
in Dining Room No.5. i 
Richard Wolff, exec utive 
secretary; I n r e rna t i o na 1 
Christian Broadcasters , will 
speak at 8 p.m. Tuesday in 
Lawson Hall Room 171 . His 
topiC will be "Freedom. 
Illu s ion or Reality ?" 
Student Otecks 
Going Unclaimed 
The Disburesment Office 
said it is holwng 708 un-
claimed s tudem pay checks 
ranging from $1 to $127 and 
covering pay periods from 
Oct. 30 through Dec. 24, 1966. 
Jack Groves, graduate in-
tern at the office , said many 
studems did not know they had 
checks coming. He said this 
was due to the change in pay 
periods. Checks ar e now is-
s ued every tv,:o weeks instead 
of once a I'!1.onth. 
Groves said a n\' student who 
thinks he has a check coming 
should inquire at the office. 
Student Pay Checks 
Student pay checks will be 
available Monda y for the pay 
period Dec. 25 to Jan. 7, ac-
corwng to the Disbursement 
Office. 
.(fdvice on Administration Sought 
President Morris is asking 
the faculty, in the interest of 
discussion a nd participation, 
for ideas on urevising and im-
proving the internal gover-
nance of the SIU System:~ 
The basic iss ue at hand is 
the viability of the present 
governing structure that pro-
vides for integration of SIU's 
tWO campuses. 
_ Morris sent OUt a four-page 
builetin dated January 19 to 
all faculty members on the 
two campuses~ asking them to 
write him personall y ~n their 
opiniolls and suggestions. Al-
though there is no deadline 
s~cified, the president is ex-
wilted to r eport the findings 
at the Edwardsville facult y 
meeting of ~arch 4 and to the 
faculty at Carbondale on 
March II. 
In the preface Morri s re-
Views the organizational e~x­
periment ~t SIU- a chang 
from dichotomized campu 
with their own vice presidents 
to en integrated, functional 
administration with four vice 
presidents In charge of Uru-
versity-wide duties. 
.. Our experience With (in.: 
tegra ted adm inistration) al-
ready clearly indicates that 
real economies ca n be 
achieved by centralized pur-
chaSing, that it is unques-
tionably advisable and more 
efficient to have a centralized 
fiscal management . • • ," 
Morris stated. 
But, Morris continues~ the 
discussion of internal , struc-
ture was "precipitated" by 
the slaff of the State Board of 
Higher Education, which pro-
posed the break-up. of the 
twO campuses into autonomous 
units . The proposal was even-
tuall y voted down by the Board 
itself, leaving internal or-
ganization to the universities 
themselves. 
.. To "-the extent that s uch a 
recons~deration is perhaps 
pre mature, we really need 
more time for a r easonable 
experiment in functional or-
ganiz~tion to run its course," 
Morns Wrote. "But the pro-
posals have been made and 
the interest in r econsitieration 
has been generated." 
"Each of these new insti-
tutions will be assigned by tbe 
Board of Higher Education 
to the appropriate university 
system; and it would indeed 
be surprising if one or more 
of these is not assigned to 
the SIU System." 
SpeCifically, the president 
asked .... the faculty to give opin-
ions on two questions: 
1. The several kinds of 
structure available in terms 
of their advantages. Would it 
be so,mething like the present 
system? Would it be autono-
my of the two campuses such 
as ttl!! original proposal by 
the State Board staff? 
2. How urgent is the prob-
lem of reorganization? Are 
we to continue the presem 
organization Without major 
changes a year or two in order 
to have more time for iden-
tifying its strength S and weak-
nesses? Or is a gradual change 
advisable ? 
The faculty are asked to 
write .. a personal letter to 
the president expressing your 
reactions to the questions and 
any further thoughts you may 
have on the problem." 
If marked c, confidential," the 
contents may not be made 
public, Morris said • 
Shockers Tough 
On Home Floor 
By Tom Wood 
Weather permitting, the 
Salukis will play in front of 
a sellout crowd, which is one 
of tile Illost enthUSiastic 
basketball' auwences any-
where, when th~y meet Wichita 
State jr the WSU Fieldhouse 
tonight. 
The Shocke r s have fille d 
everyone of their 10,235 
seats for every game for the 
last three yares , exceptipg 
two nights when e xtreme 
weather conditions kept a few 
fan s at home. 
It is small wonder that with 
this kind of enthus iasm gene-
rated at Wichita the Shockers 
have posted a five year-record 
of 66- 5 at home . In the II 
yea.r s since th:e y Jba~e occupied 
then pre se nt reSidence , lhe 
Shockers have won 121 and los t 
31. 
One of Wichita's home vic -
tims last year was Southe rn, 
which lost 87-80 after de-
feating the Shockers earlier 
in the season in, the Arena by 
21 points. 
T he Shocker s own a 7-6 
record this season and five of 
those victories have come at 
home.. The Wichita r ecord 'in-
eludes victories over Texas 
Tech, San Diego State, Utah 
State, Hardin- Simmons, Brad-
ley, St. Louis and Drake. The 
Shockers have lost to Creigh-
ton, Michigan State, Colorado, 
Texas Western, Iowa and 
North Texas. 
Wichita has recorded a 3-1 
r ecord .,..in Missouri Valley 
action. The hig point producer 
for the Shocker s has been 
senior center Melvin Reed, at 
(Continued on Page 15) 
Gus Bode 
Gus says when these guys who 
are going on to graduate 
school wake up some day and 
find they have become profes-
sors they will be sorry tbey 
didn't take [heir chances in 
Vietnam. 
